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Department.

farmers'

rmrvful huet«od while arranging domestic ' certain well defined characteristics in them,
matter*, r**>Iv«d thai biawil* ahould not il depoeitrd by water, u the**. The beda
b* worn out with tb* ear* ol her bout*
being mostly oyster ahella, they would b«

packed together closely,

But the lady drooped notwithstanding,

and it vu afterwards Iouml that

a

better

rouiedy for ill b*altb than exemption from
|»cunai«f la Itfr, ar« work waa
*11 ike art* »»J
adopting another kind—that of
iM>aualrS
run—ctarr
rio '»•» liaked
U*llul ».
maateriDg • epinted pony. »hoae mm hit*
nj auk Agr»c«teiM*.
leet carried bet daily into • mora iovigura
When Fanny Kemhl*
lin,5 atun«phere.
I'ru« tS* Anftinn Mock J-«iri»ai.
lived in IWadelphia, ah* might be daily
Dairy Farming.
mo
taking her conatitulion*)," a» the
Ko* th* Uil doara *«<ara th#r# hu hm,
Knglieh
phraae it, on a cantering horve,
p'rhnf-. no branch of induatrv that huun- lb* clatter of wboa* boo!* along the atrra'a
to th# huahandman b#tt#r
—

"

ifjroil?

1

1

and

no

fiaeure* or

holM would b* found, tttrj ewiei being
If decloacd with aand or abell I ragmen ta
bed*
lo
find
the
he
torn,
expected
posited by
open in fisaurea. Piece* of charcoal lelt in
the evoking might be lound, bouee ol animal* and implement*. With theee viewah*
*mtrd the h..«api, and after thorough eiao*
ination concluded they were deposited by
Indiana lor tb«ae rea»>ns. lie I or* reaching
the main heapa be met with aaaller beds,

early in tb« cool morning, atartled aober which at the firat instance euggeeted tery
citiene from their el urn bare.
naturally the thought of ahellt thrown out
dairy. Nothing producwd upon th# Una*
Wbil# the pale city ladue, rieing Uto. at the doore of buta. Peecending towarda
vftbi* couotry in*«u with* mora wulf
looking about theui with liatle** eyre, taking the rirer, he came upon the main beds,
aal# than milk, butter and ch####. ##p#cially
which he found long, narrow and thick.
* dreary aurt«y of tb« moootonoua day b*
pur*, ot (v»xl quality and wall put for*
ah* vu tailee and utile* mar. Firat, he found ahella of different aorta, of
than.
i'alve# and pork. incidental to a well
up
breatfnog in d*ep draughta of health anC the clam, oyater and awn* other molluaks.
conducted dairy, tin aril readily for caab
life, tnJ the lovely grem banke of the Second, he found the ahella looae. Third,
and remunerative pnc«w. It la not oar pur*
and tba beauty of tbr Wiaaahie* he found charcoal, atrewn through the bed*.
Schuylkill,
In ua# th# merpu«t at the prxwnt tim# to
eon bill*, raroe to be quit* a» familiar U> Fourth, he lound tbia curioue characteristic
it# of th# ditffp»ni br«#da of wm for dairy
her rj«ti a* tb* ehop windowa on Cbeatnut of the deposit. The upper atratum of ahella
or #urrr

prvfita

judicioualj

than a

of juitict to
now it ia was whole, or nearly ao, the ahell at least
waa no^uUr then
would occupy a atraet. Thi*
cotuui iu.
b*«ng discernable. R«low thia wm a stramuch larger apacw than w# d>w bar# at di»- cjuite
It baa c< tu* to he a recogniuj fact that um of Iimo or decomp**! ahella, which evi*
poaal. Yet it 1a of auch im|K»rtan.^ a* to while citi*e an' a*
they ar*. and while upd drntly bad been actcd upon by fire, a*
Ueuaad th# mo#t caratul cwnaideration. aod
purpwi,

Jo

iidc* to

that branch of th«

an? sort

aubjact

lire

unit

in

then*. thrw ornamental *s*r-

knowledge <«f th# different hr#»l«
Ci*>« are Dot luiurif* but neceaaittee, to he
of c«>wa and ti»#ir comparative ra#rit# for tb«
lor ae auch. Tripe to tb* wmna#«'-ral t>ranch«a of dairy buabandry. A# profiled
wnaka at the MMaide, Iraijuont el*
Uid t
in
bia
I.
Mint,
< tiarlca
mwntly publish#*]
euraiooa into the country over land and *aUv k u| n Milch C «"• Mad Dairy Farming,
ter. are neo«aary counteract! ooa to tbo vi«
well remark*, th# obweta ol th* dairy am>
lutimat#

an

though a

fire had at a»u>4 time been

built

Hut below thia dccompo*»d
third stratum in which the
firtt r*app»an«d again, tba shell* bring found
whole or only broken. In the middle atratum there were alao found bonea, the tooth
upon Ihem.

stratum waaa

If p*opl* mu*t do their ol a beater, and a piece of an earthern pot.
ulitv ui c»ty air.
thr#*fold the production of milk for aal«,
in an atmiwnher* that mak*« labor
work
Prof C. thinks that the facta evidently
mainly confined lo milk dain##, and to
inatcad of invigorating, they show that tho ahella were left there by the
exhauating
town*.
tb*
in
tarma
amaUrr
vicinityol large
ahould at loaat understand that it ia a daily Indian*. The appeannco wai that they a*«
thr
wber» a muni buaSandry »a lollowej
tai u|>on the cooatitution, and ap«nd what arm bled there in large number* for eotue an
production of buttar chiefly confined
can afford lor recreation 10 the right nual r w kw, year alter year, on the aid#
tarma at a dwtanca from citiaa and largr they
direction.
of »>ni<« d «ep hollow or trench into which
(or
town* which furniah a ready markat
When the lawa ol phyeieal welt being ar* they cast the ahella. Probably alter Ur^e
u.lk. and tb» fabrication of cb#**#, ear-1
better uodervtood and uor* thought ol. we pile* of ahell* had been deposited they built
r*«d on ur«i#r circuaatancea »>mrwKat
ahall a.* a Dew aet of id<** regulating ei« their firm at the oeit pow trote upon the reof
and
tb#
manufactur#
to
•iti.ar
butter,
Tb* cuatly adornment* of a city fuae ahella, the firee rendering them black
aom#tim«* united with it a# an object of j-ena.-a
the care ol wbtch wtigha depressing* and
bouae,
farm
prrpanng them lor decomposition,
t urauit on tb«
th*ir owner wb«o tb* novelty it while afterward* fresh shells were thrown
Tbene J ffrrvut object* ah«xild he kept in ly upon
would purcbaa* change and relreeh* upon theae, uu*ffect«d by lira. Thua the
*n*w m tbe aelertion of cowe ; for animale paat,
raent theft would make life worth living— whola aubject ao long JiscunanJ appeared to
which would be noil profitable for tbe milk
that would aave many a prvcioua life now hie tnind well settled, and ha had not •»
dairy. might be very unprofitable lor the
eacrttlcwd.
douht ol their being deposited by the In*
The U«t cowe of ignorantlj
hutur or ebMtt da.rv.

to)

the beet known

managed

and

diana.

improperly

bradi, wh-*o

Fru

kef t upon unsuitable teed.

■

ihr >»» Vi«k !>»» llwi.

and aim 3<t aiway* «io, prove unprofitaRenewing Grauble—and tSe mm i« trae of *11 other kind*
The turning u* >r of graaa laoda. an 1 r«of (arm Mock. To make the moat that roc »>wiug them hu be«i loog pracUrrd in
A better
be made out of a dairy, great cere. coupled ajae |*rt» of the country
with a good d-cree of knowledge and skill aa a general rule, unqu«<eti >naMy it, to
Cowe ehould be kept in a jwr» grow a cn»p or two, thereby thoroughly
m required.
lectly healthy condition. and tail upon the euMuing'tbe land, and then tead to graat
n.»v

adapted

kind of lood

to

tbe

larg-ei quantity of milk

tba

production

or

batter.

ol

An-

other imporuni thing ia lftal cow» a bow Id
good dry yarda, with cuiaSrtable eheda

hara

eummer, and warm, wall ventilated ata
hiaa in wmtrr. an J alwar* pfcvly of (he

in

Prof. C. remarked in the courve of hi*
lecture that the Indian* bad lelt their bill
of far* written unmiatakably in the ahell*

bed*. II* traced th*»> not at least unsavory
dish««, sturgeon, beaver, claant sod oyster*.
These would make a very citilnod aort of
dinucr.

I'raa lk» M*.w KaraaM.

other crop in the regular way.
K«o»«ptione, however ciitt. You luar hate

with
a

K'tu*

meadow, moet of whirh

to>»

To the Farmers of Maine.
wrt to
The 0<»turb«d cuditiou ol I'uLlic affaire
perma- ao^eau grata thoughla four jour consul*

there say he portion* of a
nent pasture wh»Hi fail to give a* much r ratios.
U'ar it upon
fv»»1 »• yoa know, Irxa the <|uality of the

plow,

or

Id >dJen tiura Uunno

ua.

When all Uiaae condition* land, they ought, which, nev.rtbelt^e, you wat not ad unfrevjucnt accompaniment uf
and cultivate, or war, and to-day conaideraMa numbera are
ara complied with, dairy fanning cannot da mA car* to fence in
there may be otiier rvaai>na for njt wishing leaving ili« plow to ahou!d«r tba uiuakct in
tut b» remunerative.
Then again, wban butter and cheeae ia to take the ordinary courae. M «t farmers aupport ol lb* U*«. the I'onatitnlion an 1
male for tba market, it muit be well and have land, mora or lea*, whieh they intend th« Union. Thua naturally. produetiou

pur-et of

water.

while o»i>«uiu|ilt<iu unit
of growing • ill Ua
neatly put up, in order to command tbe never to plow for the purple
such land* whether (jo {TMlif increaaed by the wulc aud dehigheet prion. It coete n«i mare to make a crupa. With regard to
hundred pound* of butler of the fineet <(ual lor mowing or for pasturing, it it an eicwl* atructiou inciJeut to war.
are nut to> atony and
There aa»-ine, alao, a jir jbability that the
ity. than it do*<e to produce a very mtemr «nt plan, if they
and
in
uf Kurv>|« may aoon b« involved in
nation*
them
to
le
a
Irotn
to
hunthere
broken,
August,
up
plow
article, while
fifty
of providred per cent, differenoe in their value when after a lew data rxptwure roll them down war aud that by tbie, tin pricea
in the
tt>nea
in
tha
be
eohancwd.
Mnu",
to
crush
•tone
a
brel
article
atwith
The
roller,
luaj
heavy
trough! to market.
a ready eale, and reflect* and leave a a smooth surface ; and then in peaceful ja»r» j>a»«. baa rarely grown the
with
inert*
wtji
lia« aow oa gram mtl and roll
up> n tbe maker aad vendor, while a
harU>e other le a drug at any price, and may again, or draw over them a light butb
should
Grate
e«*l
frorvi.
to
ebame
the
row
cover
lL«
ol
bluab
a
well vocation
upon

crvdit

whole ol her Lr*»J.

A a a general policy, 1 bare Dot hitherto
re<xmtacodod that a greater brradth !»« de1

are
vuUd to tillage crope, but rather loee,
of tha grasa that ly tmpfoviJ nd/urt, we uiaur* a »uf!iI'uM.
s*vJ« (ail ot cuiaioc, it covered mors tli »n cimcy f >r home ua«, and by the production
t'tvoi Ik* I'h.U.WljiS,«
will not baar to h« ol meat, uf dairy producta and ol wool that
Ornamental ExerciMt| una inch deep. Many
a great many we have ftomelhing to aell and wherewith
while
half
that
cuterad
depth,
that
In our rtmarka aiming to ehow
ot the entailer will perish at a ijuarter of an to render our ian<ia mora fertile. L'ircuin*
leailb and beauty and picaeurv may all be
For economising ti e *e«d. auiice* alter caaee. In emergrncita, torn
cserciee* m inch daap.
tboM

tic of him who makes or aelle it.

b« tut

aware

F«w |«r»me

baraiy coverad.
uf the fact, that

ui

an

>al

attained through
primary
aliich ueefulneee «-onei*M, we had

flrtt be tnaJe

are ripectud to act di/Trently from
no inU-n* tb«relor*, tha aurface should
ahallow covering gi*rn. they otherwia# would. t'nder ordinary cir*
of uuder*aluein£ tboee which are pur* •mooth, and a verv
In a rude way of aowing the smaller gmas cumetancea, no farmer <**/</ii/fori/, aa a mat*
eurd fur pl*«eure only. Frjm danciog t»
aeed*, aa on tha lurrow an! tLan covering tar if dollare and oenta, to deeoUt hia labor,
I >recback riding, tbe beet and nobleat ol
not onu aaed in land and manure in the proportion* which
with a harrow,
A
t.

what

q

all, tbry

are

bracing

undeniably good.

probably

tenia up aahoot. The American might k ei|>*ctod to mult id only twtnty
trot or gallop through the kern froety air fifty
tha foil jwing accidental bua'ifia of corn per acre, or other crup* pro*
of winter, a bn«eiy canter in the shadow of Agriculturist givca
in tha way ol turning over old
with
cipvfimeut
the
what can begin to compare
pottionataJy small. Such a cuurae would
it twiceoier, and b* waaLvlul.
Hut whan the queatioo la not
theee lor I ealthful eihi.arati >n ? We are turf, or rather ol turning

teispted

•ong.

to

—M

who the

«

la uf .Mothcrwell'e

p«rlh

All »'•#

Hut lime

r

thiog*

are

•*

iioti

•"

aver

laavmg it tha tame tide up aa at first. '1 ha
ei[*rimcnt would hardly b* a good one to
imitate, and yet it tbrowi tome light on tha

for the neb, and atirrmg of aoilt

aa a meant

ul

increasing

It aa)«:

between

good farming

hetwvrn food and

the propoaitntn
|«ct; and for thie

eae,

and bad

farming,

but

lamina pri*
ae«uuit* a different aa-

atarvatioa or

reaaon

I do

earneatlj

recouimeod that at tha preaeot time, incountrj particu- productiveness.
r tehee baee winge—in
"
Ad old agricultural gitee in tb« Mark creaaed attention be given to tha dirrtt pro*
rich of to-day tua?
tolant
wioge—the
larly
be the poor ot to-narrow. For thu rt—ou L*ne Kipreee (England), t!i* following ac- dtution of human food. It aoemt adviaable
Id »lao that no atock be kept on our farma
it ieeep«iallj neceaaarj that tbe education cidental rx|«nuirui in grata culture.
our

of

American

wuuifu

ihaiilJ

fit them

eitt.«r

for

of eternal

moment

to

doeoenU

puaition. Matt*
often depend upon tbeir ability
re

laving

permanent grw», be
year'e growth invariably ib«

down land

found the Lr»t

to

which JiHi

H

it

yuU proJitiMt

rtturni

for

the animal food coaeumed.

S. L. liooBtU, Stcrttary
beat; tod lbat alterward tbe coarser graeear*
a/ thr Maint Hoard of Agruulturt.
cheerlullj and gracefully in tbe *>cial wli aee choked out tbe finer aorta. Manj J
an J acSato, May 1, 1»01.
Mtnj a man b*a (alien in the hour of temp* ago, hie birrd tuao miatuok ord«ra,
Ution who would b*t« »tv«J f*Jt if bie wife cideatally | lowvd nearly baU an aero in
Gtiuos roe Uk*ltu. On every tide, wo
auj Oaughura had l*«u uaaful aa wall a» the wiwng C» Id. Tin* «*«• in the fall, *nd
ornamental. *• Mjr mother neter «w:kJ th« laud remained with the roota of the bear it aaid that American merchants, lawor draaacd a* of ua," U*a«llully remarked gra«aea thoroughly cspoaed to tbe atmoa- yer* and mrchanioe aw annually growing
a joung girl, tbe oldo»t of a
Urge Unttlj of pliere throughout the winter. In theapring IwMcr, and becomiog ahorter lived, and all
pretty littW children. whoee lather *at at it «u carefully turned back and rolled. lor lack of clu-erful ajerciee in the open air.
thai vrrj time >n prison for forgarj. Mm 11? this mean* the quality and quantity of Thi« (act becoming widely known, hae led
that to the establishment of gymnaaiuroa, boatwaa pruu J of their former gntndaur without the
graM w*re ao rrratly improved,
bad
n?, cluba, ball-clube, etc., all over the country.
that
tbe
to
had
where
g»
lioe
the
exact
pride
plow
eeeming
j*reme
aojthing
11 Jo wiih tha deatruetiou thai had «va.o tai^bt U caeilj e«wn for year* aflerwird/' For person* who cannot get muscular eierciae any other way, thie ie all very well.
up n tbetu. Sha did uol thick that their
Rut be who can get oontrol of ground enough
DamarucotU Shell Bad*.
ra»y and handaome waj of liting, meietcd
Tha Urunamck coriwep'indent of the l*w- for a garden, will be much better olf, and
up n a» a neecaeity inatead of loueely held
Thia
%* a b-tppjr accident, had been a en are to laton Journal wntae that 1'rof Cbadbourne eeppcially, it be own the garden.
b«r fait ere feat that had drawn him down in a recent lecture before the Senior elaae of pleasing occupation ie far more bealtbful
to rum.
Uowdoin, g**e an interacting account of n than wrenching gjmnaatica practiced by the

clock, or the highly esciting and over-taxing exertione of boat-racing, and ball-playbouae itaelf
lu the pr*eent imperfect
irg Morning and evening apent at home
and weeding and
ataU* of
aaoiurj regulation*. citiee ar« not
—pruning and hoeing
fit plaoe to lit* in, and
h
>ueee on IJ to aoute concluaun with reference to tha moot- training—» employed, bow can one help
city
te temporarily tolerated. Whether then ed point of their being a geologic depoait, heing happy and healthy ? It would be an
inmatea work or
play, do eierjtbmg or d<» one party maintaining that tliej are, and evil day for a man eo aituated, to hire a
nothing, mature little ; it te the lack of VI* another that they weru depoeitel by tbe In* gardener to do all bit work. What harm
ia there in a little sweat, a little dirt, and a
taluy 10 the air tbat eiliaaeu them, not dian*.
tbe few blietcre, if
the work
befere
that
do.
1
do
vieiting
not
remarked
wuh
1'ruf.
ao
V.
tbey
thereby one keepe dyspepsia
yoo
find and ill health
much aa to
generally, al a distance ?
wipe* (aoeof glaaa," Mid a bed* be wu conlidcot that be ehould
There tea aound objection
luln<«aof bouaework, but

to

the health-

It eiiata

in

"
"
Sbeil Bode
at Damanacotta,
undertaken at therequeetof tbe Maine
liiatorical Sotidj, fur the purpoee of examining the bed* and arming if poaaiblo at

tiait
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A BERMOH,
DthrtrtJ by Rrr. John FJhott,

ford

Point

M"hng-Houtr,

Apnl'iJtK, 1M1.

mow
at
on

&

aod at any

Om of the CoB>r«Bir« io tba Regiment
raiaad by Cel. John McLaod. is New York,
baa been organised by tba Engineer of »ba

MISCELLANY.

to tvinoa their determination to aua-

aacrifioe, tbe

tk* Rum- Uio it til baiarda,
Sunday, Government, tb« Constitution, the lawa,
and the old flag ut tha Unitad Statea? Tboa

Ivtyigation.

The Niw York World bM a timely and
while tbara ara Catalinee to plot tha ovar*
article upon |thie aubjeot, which
Corrttfondnn.
judieioua
throw and ruin ot all that ia aaered aod
«• oommend to the attention of our wdm :
Rtr Join Elliott —Dor SirThs undear to ua aa American citiietia aod rhrie*
••
The border States bar* * greet deal to
designed would request n copT ol jour ditPoint
Meetliana, thara ara Cioeroe to watch aod dalaod
Humford
at
delivered
crnrw,
aiajroartox. Tha North ahatl
about
aay
ing-Ileus*, ltd Sabbath afternoon, for pub* tha citadel of our long chariabad hopaa.
nol march Iruopa orer their eoil to aubjuMatrix.
IJknrt
lioatioo.
Heaven auatain aod apeed thia bat tar elate
Jacob Elliott,
gala their brat bran of tlx Confederate State*,
We •hall bate opportunity to belp tha nor will
L.
they themaclvea U» aubjugated.
Wm. Moo nr.
<rauar, to cncourage tboaa who lova thair Niw tbera ie a pMt deal in • name, and do
Tihotut Holt.
country and tbair God. Let tha prayer of
people on ibe wide eirlb understand better
Mat 3, 1801.
tha Pealmiat be oura—" My aoul wait thou
than aootbarn demagoguee tba poor little
fn compliance with jour
Gti tlemki
••
only upon Godor that of Paul, I<ord art of ticilinf hate, bj giving a nana cara cony of mj disto
forward
I
jou
, request,
what wilt thou bare ma to do." Thara ia
Volume# would
course. preached at Humford Point, on Sabrying odioua associations.
I dothiawith dil much to he dona. Ara wa equal to tha taak not suffice to deUil (lie defamatory ueee to
l>sth, April '.^th. I*!I
fldmn1, as it was mainlj the work of a day, | of doing it? Men that lova their common winch
they hare pul the aingle word of
and not inUooed for putdication.
country mint eipect to lie traduced. Trai * Abolitionist,' tbey carry it ao far even
Youra, trulj,
1 tora, man of blood, will aaak to hlaat tha
J(HIN ELLIOT.
that the ohooiioua tern ia applied to every,
——
Hut hiatory will do them
fair fame of auch.
bodj whodoeanot believe that slavery ia
Strmon.
juatic*. Such patriota aa Major Anderaon the inuet bleeeed of inetitutiona, human or
Ro«a*s, 11:33.
and I.itut. Jonra will lira. Tha namra ol divine. Uut aince tbia ia the Southern hu••Oh tha depth of the riches both of ths our patriotic fathcre ara honorad namra
mor, we will not quarrel about the word.
wisdom and ol the vnowl»lg«i of God, how : Tha alandrra of torica hara dia^l away. Th'
If reducing revolting Stake to an obedieooe
unsearchable are Hit judgments, and Ilia memory of Waahington ia bleaew).
Ilut to the Federal Government makee
auhjugawaja pact finding out." The rich** of cer- tboaa were found earn tl«an, when ha had lion, then aubjugation it ie.
tain individuals. known to the huainess and but commenced hii
campaign, that aeoff<d
We don't auppoee that aattroer, more inreading world, are immense. It it aaid that and douhted tha abilitiee of tha man tha delible purpoae ever exited in the human
the eon of J. J. Attor, of New York, haa
people had »elect««l for thair laader. Hut breast, then now posteasae the northern |>eooffered the Government of the*} Unit*d thair namra hava ptriehed, while hia endurpie to eubdue the eouthere people into a reStates £(,00n,n0o m a gratuity ; and then ad, and ia deatined to endure because bapThe purpoe* ie M filed
turn to tbeir duty.

Kegiaeot

ulan:

Ue propoeee to um ft very light telagraph wira, of wbieb be hae Mini varia*
tiae, the heavieet weighing sixty ftod Um
lightaat ooly twenty pounde to tb« mile,
and which e«o be run off from ft reel aamad
••

io tbe hand* ol ft bonmto while at fall
The batteriee and inetraBeote,
which art mad* eepoeiallj for tbe purpoee,
are •mall enough to be carried in the pock-

gall»p.

Another variety, eufficieotly powerful
ft mine of powdar at • diatanae
ol tan mi lee, ia mad* ao small t'iat it oao be
carried in tba band. Thue it will be aaaft
that aeingla mounted nan can carry tbe
material and instrumenta nureeaary for

•t.

Thia offer

working

Iliram Katchum,

to

No. let

ua

Jehovah't wi»l<im and know- forta,
your ararnaU. your navy, your t*»l*
to alt thing* comprised in His lion
l«t ua pluck out your eyea. cut 'iff
vast dominions.
He survejs at a glance all
your hand* and feet; let ua trample your
things, and id that survej ia comprised both atar ipangled banner in the dual, and then
«■> that lie nn
the beginning and the eod
you may coerce!
and docs predict with absolute certaintj
My hrarera, let ua beware. Heaven forwhat shall he the fiual issue. All through
bid that I ah mid cherish anv hut the kind*
Ilia word ar« wo taught thia sentiment. All
eat feeling* towarda any, even at thia criaie.
through His works will this in the end be The aaila of our
ahipe have whitened every
msJo to appear. All through Hie proviOur flag lia» been a protection in every
aea.
dence, in sj lar a* we can comprsbsnd, we
land the l>ruaee of Syria, in their horrid
jH-rceive ths same harm >nj t<> exist. Depth maaearrea and muvdera of their own
epeciee,
ot riches, of wiadooi, of knowledge, in to fsr
dared not in*ult it. All tribes, p<«<ple, na*
»• this world is <vncvrn*d, mua*. be limited,
tiona, have eought aril have found pro tec
verj limited, in cvoipariaon with Jehovah'a.
And now ahall it
lion beneath ita folda
In o»mpari*in with esrthiy prince*, kings,
to
aerpenta who**
reptile*—to
give place
emperora. Ha it lbs blessed aod onlj Potenwboat ecorpion bite ia certain death?
bite,
He is ths ataolate Kuler of the I'ni*
tate.
Let every true hearted American, let ever*
verse,
lis created all systems of worlds,
christian, let tha p*>ple, all the people, cry
and all beings that luaj inhabit those worlds.
No tan thouaand time*. No !
Ilia throne, as re(>re«enU»d in the 4th chapof wealth.
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It ia tha fatal doctrina of a«ccaeion—a J
for
trine which aubatitutaa local aalf wilt
aeeura
make*
and
eoMtitutional authority,

government.

it." **en on th* wrt **t
days, although it ulUn irtiungly
th*
by itavlf, in tiie utubrwlla stand in

oft-red

rldeann.it

Ilo hu **-t up l!i< kingdom ity to our own
and tlio institution of our fathera, ther* cao
•
Inttead of invertvaatlr tnore than ttu*
w full
b« no living relatione. Uno or tha other
pjwcr and right to rule
ing notl« highway*, turnpike*, canala, rail- mud *■a cruahad. Aa tha North intend* to
and govern hcr«.
when tli* line of march wm to t*
It will jet I* Men and known that thi* road*,
iia-inharited institutions, ao it prepare#
in«te*J of entering ateum boat*, keep
land ia aac.*ed to our Immanuel. Men who Uk»n up—
to cruah out aeoaaion; and tboM who auka
•tram frigate*, it wa* to enter *nme era It
a«-l up for themaetvea ; whoae intercata are
their fortunaa up<in thia dogma, in %y aa well
wtn>*« w»j« ar« par- that must wait the motion of the wind* and make
and
from
a moat
Ilia,
a^|«r«t«
up their min la at one* to abide
of
cannot lb* tidra, or enter on tha slow proce**
Wa arc raaolved t > auhjugtte
vera*, will find in the end that they
war.
deadly
hill and <!»!•»; or the
•uccerd. Such maj ani do often proepcr aom* fnit route, over
—ainca that u tha word—to subjugate
and river*, and
•trwna
awollen
of
fording
that
toaat
for a aoa.v»o; maj even
they
oeaaloniata; to bring them again under tha
Hut let u«, my pursuing that routo until head quarter*
to
have worn the victurjr.
government they hava retailed again*!;
let ua wait and •*«. AW were reached. Instead of proviaion being
hearer*,
to submit »•» tha sam* Const Ithan
compel
and clothing, iu >*t abundant,
lorn tIni ugbt he had gained tho victory ; made of food
tutioa thatlhair fathera wera faithful to,
to aoldiera not only,
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in
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all
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Uiat ho waa governor and king aupr-me,
and that Wn ouraeltee arkn'iwl* dg* to b* our
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t ) leave behind, month* wiull pa*a,
the
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Pavid.
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of
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kingdom
that Constitution a grievous )ok».
imagine
would t« done
I'Mluiial/a prajer waa heard. Tho eounael and comparatively nothing
Tha world knowa otherwise—it knowa that
timet have
ol Ahlt nopliel wa« turned into fooliahoeea, in thia lino. Tha country—the
if it don not auit them, it ia haear «, their
There ha* been an eiperiment,
Ani a >011 the young hero ia aua|<end*l in changed.
character ia bad and thair acheao^ flagitious.
in it* rwulta, m r«»gard* re-'
tho bougltaof the oaka, and bia t*>ly waa moat wonderful
When wa waga thia war, wa 'jgfct not only
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doctrina which tlia founder* ot thi* IlapuMic
than part with thrae we will eacrifi>» e***,
m until that u« jr|»*r mi overo»tn» and
ncwr ao much aa dreamed of, and which,
th* ►•ciotj of our »irli**t
and
hi*
II«* lit*
c*»t out.
p«ition wealth, money,
place
in tlww latter daya, haa bwn generated only
tha endrarm«»nu
11« lift* liia choice rather to rule in hell than • u l chm«lini araociation*.
in • pr« determination to break down tha
cum( rt» derived fr>m pronmthe
of
home,
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made
world
an.
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t-> * t\e in
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diaputed Ilia right to
ll'.of n<vt«*ilj, waatnd ia a usurp*
reign.
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nut lo*e an umbrella without an Mpr*««ioo
of fetation ami iinp*li*n«. II* lo*t |Wu

strongest, and we intend to use nur sir> n-th
in the very way in wbioh it can f<e iu.td«
moeteffec it«—-active, ac£mesife »ir SI>ort
ol tliat there i« no »>>edicnce on the one part,
nor

we
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the South

we

'juration

that

think of waa when Virginia aaked tba aid of
the l'nit.«d Statee Marines to drive John
tlrown—seventeen white meu—and one
"igg<T out of the areenal at Harper'a Kar-

abandon bia destructive work, the eirong
hand aball. The North haa found it hard
It ha«
to believe that it would come to this.
It will now
forlKirni to the last possibility.
We know that

aid or pro-

thie

to anawer

bat the /ail instance
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Since reaeon baa not availed to make him

will have It ao.
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diipoeixl to gj far hack io tba

We are not
annate ot history

rail it subjugation if be likes ; ha may put
the incredible impudence of pretending
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try force—sheer, brute force,
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An A»iwxa hot Eirierin. In anawar
the (juration atked by A. II. J>t*phene,

wbera did
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cothat it ie tjrannieal to overmaster him, but
g*t full poaaeaaioO of your the compuleioo will none the leaa come.

liateo to the aal«h<anrd, you luuit not

length

in

The company willecrve ae light Infantry,
whan datailed for talegraph duty,
and l« recruited to ita full compliment of
e^renty-aaren men, ft number of whom aw
practical telegraphers. ft will be under tba
command of Captain Ketclium, ft eon of

prosperous
tluaauddrn, mighty upheaving of tha na- ae the impulao ol aelf-preeervatioo ; and the
It la aaid of H. UothrhllJa, 1300.0nn.000. tion. A rebellion haa been orgauiBed. aod South cannot too aoon understand its exact
ww
The enemy to our existence may
($1,300,000,009.) caah, ia their ahilitj.' ran be
down
nature.
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without anj
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only by
ataya-i
put
lluoianlj »peakin<, there ia great depth to coun*ele, and muet patriotic, prompt, and
tho«» riches.
D»plh of monaj, and of na- efficient deede Too long did the people

explode
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^ 10.<NW».t»00. tiied with tha tear* and blood ol a grataful u fete—a* fixed ae
jour purpoee to lulxlu*
made, that tha Government people.
the oian who ia scuttling the ehip on which
maj anatain her dignity, her portion among
Thare ara, and there will be nam'a hon- you float, or ia putting the torch to the
tha nationa, at the freest, brat, and moat'
ored by a gratefu! people aa the n-olt ot houae in wlueh you live. It ie as raeistleaa
on earth.

to loan Ihit sam<* Government

military wl»graph eorpa. Tba
following puli*-
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It it a*id to I* th*
Arrtwrioy. Switu
a Mr. Charle* Smith in New
York to eom« forward to th« aid of th*
II*
country with a regiment of South*.
think* thai th*rw ar* enough men of that
nam* i.i N*w York alon* toe*uhli*h aright
of wi»v through IUItimor* at one*. Th •
offio*r« of th* regiment will all b* nam*d
intention of

1

John.

Wuiux'i Caturr. That w*«a f»autifal
iJ*» of th* wife ol an Irith achoolmaaUr.
who, whila p.»r hiui^lf, h»l gifan grmtui
tout

instruction to poor Mholara, hut what*
b*gan to think

nrr*aar«J in worMIjr
that ha coul<l not (*i«« hi«

aervtooa

f'*r iw>l&-

"
Oh ! Jamra, don't tay th#* hkaof that,"
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«ai«l th« £*nth h«*rtr>l wora wi,
boua* thai
tha
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p^ir •dioltr newr coma
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You blockhead,

meeting
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)1>n 4 cax^SBTV of ite
ftilrr, with anoth >r doieo in bit banJ,
Mr eoul wait tliuu onlj the richee, Ao., put finding out." Hit rebellion. It will
^ Jan*
ll cannot f«e •'how did you dolt?" •• I'poo n»j tout,
Did
wait?
ill
in
I'm!
kiji ol deliberandi, in relation to our latb- otherwiee ; lor w# ^a*e
upon Ciod." Unl the
right and the tny lord, they happened to 1*11 juit io," reho | ray in vain ? Did our INIf ntn fore- •re, ww p«ii Codioj* out. Our ignorance,
right »o«l t'^ w|||t ftnd the atrength to Jo plied thi> fellow, fto I in»t
»ntly daahed then
fathers wait? Uii thej pray, struggle, toil, | our unbelief i* aucb that the ball ia qui per- it. Th«
«oon<r the South understand* tliia ! into ft ttlOUMind
pieere.
haar«?rs,
ua.
Tain?
Let
die
in
Ab,
differ and
coired nor appreciated by
ua, my f*®**
my
'*nd g^ieena iteelf
accordingly, the Ut»
theirs* w«r« nobl« hearts and true, llmreo hearera, avoid all apurioua, fanciful bopaa
••
It will U tir iu pride, the better for til
I understand, klr. Joo«, thftl yoo can
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When
sir>*e.
be prii»'d for suc'i veoerable
th« preeeot c*i*ia. Our nobis, our gal(in
ita moral obligationa tod material interturn
ft thing n«ater than any other tuan iu
the
for
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und
thaold
oarue
2>Ute—I
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woualit^.
cri»i»
lant
the
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thoy
ahip
"
eata."
town."
Yea, Sir. Smith, I Mid to."
<*riaia. " Ob, tin depth of the richee'" Ac. lion—i» aa«ling wliero two aeaa meet. Vbai
Mr.
Jonee
I don't lik« to brag, hut there'a
and
been
have
iiod
than
of
many
The judgment*
h«-r Iruight ia mora precioua
i*old and
Coclp.k't Ukdfkstamd, "Ah, Pat, Tat," no men on Mrth can turn •
thing ft* wall
foarful in the oarth. War we dread, hate, dtamonda, wo know. That abo 'nu a crew
aaid a Mhool tniatreea to a thick headal ae I can wInitio it." " Pooh,
know
nooaaose,
we
aod avoid if w# eao. If it obtain
of bearta nubia and true, wa know. That
urchin, into whoae muddy b*ain ahe waa Mr. Smith, ulk about whittling' what
follow.
uiuat
of
her
there iaa poaaibihry
many painful oouee«|uence«
being wracked, attempting to b«»et tha
alphabet—'• I'm can you whittle better tLan I can turn?"
Noble patriotic hearu muil <*aae to bent. we know. Mar wa, can w« out —j Uu
«•
neter leara anything.
Now,
alraitfijmTII
Anything, Mr. Jonea. Ju*t ntoi th«
and
awell
tuuat
a*
noble,
Otbeiv, equally
thing* muiw? Under Ood, wa hope, ex- wj.at'a that letter, eh ?"
article tliat I oan't whittle that
yuu can
beavo Willi deep emotion, lllood and tears pect, and ruean to aaro her. If aba goea
"
Sure, an' I don't know,
turn, and I'll giro you ft dollar if I don't do
I
curtain
the
behind
icunee
Hut
uiuii .low.
down, wa wilt ti a titan aink with k«». No 1
plied Pat.
j it to th« *at»ef »rti >n of all tbeee peraona
bate b ten enacted that.have cauaed thoae to cringing, no deepondiog here. " Lira or
"
••
ba»e wmw#1*!*!
Mr. Smith, eoppoae wo take
might
Thought
you
aa
in
the
flow in the past m wall
present. die, aink or •wim," thia government mu»t,
that."
two grindstone* fur
trial; you may whittle
In a co jntrr and government like ours, it ahall, will be auatained.
••
J
; and 1 will turn.*'
Why, ma'am T"
takea a lon;» tram uf outragea and abueca to
••
In the name of our country, our inatitu*
I
Decauae it htf a dot over the tap of it."
produeo a criaia like lb* preeent. But it tiona—civil, political, religLua; In the •• Och, ma'am, I mind it wall; but lure
Surely the rioheel man it bo who makaa
has come, and the country, the whole coun: naiue
of our fatbere' Ood, wa plant our I thought it wa« a epock."
tho beet un of bio money ; not ho wbo baa
to California, from the
Maine
from
try,
••
bannere. Aa tbeea wave in tba br*eia, our
the moat. Una of the fip«et homiliee erer
Well, now remember Pat, It'a I."
ahorea of rhe Atlunlio to tho abort* of the
••
••
ma'am ?"
our
You,
written may bo found io tha
father'*
Ood,
Qod,
go
petitiona
up,
lus
been
abed
lllood
epitaph on
aroused,
Pacific, is
••
aava the auna and daughtaraof tbla
No! no J not C but I."
himwlt and hie wife,
fid ward Courtoey,
mighty
by
that calls, that criee for reoumpeoae. The
••
nation." Sate ua Eaat, Waal, North, and
Not 1, but jou, ma'am—how'a that?" fiarl of Devoo :
laeue now is, ahall tboae aelacted and clothml
••
"
Not U, but I, blockhead !"
Sjuth, from thoaa judgments that make
What wetpeM, »• h*«l;
with authority by tbe eo lighted and sturdy
"
Wfcat we (afa. we keni
and
desolate, and thai our many
faith ; now I have it, ma'am.
Och,
grieroua
jia,
men ol thus republic, bear rule, or aball
What we WA. we loel !M
aina merit at tbina band*; and tba glory Too maan to aajr thai not I but
jou art a
thoM who, like Cataline, seek and plot the
ahall be thine. Amen and Amen.
bloekhead."
overthrow of the* republic, Uar rule ? Will
If yon fall into miefortuoe, dieengwider
••Fool! fool!" eiclaimed the padafreemen Caal, Weal, North, or Swutb, de- j
aa wall
younelf
«ayou oftn. Creep through
goguoaa. banting with rag*.
Not long eiooa a woman in North Caro*
cide that this latter claaa must, ahall bear'
lha buahea that hare the fewaat brier*.
"
Ju»t m jou plaaM," quietly rwpooded
rule. What is the reepooee, the eoho of lina)ahot her buaband in tba baad for kiaPat, •« fool or blockhead—it'« do matter, to
Tha commander of Fort Monro* baa
thoeo mighty gatherings that have obtained aing another. At trial aha managed bar
prolong aa jar frae to own it!"
fited by tba Sumter affair. All lb*
aine* the taking of Fort Samter, aad tbe own eaea, made a glowing appaal to tlia
wooden
citisens
ha
half
of
What
could
in
woman'•
barrack* of Moon* hft»a bean torn
Albion J. Potter. Keq of Bath, hu been
mn'ee at lliltimora?
jury
rigbta, and waa
oat, ftod
none but
of every grade, of every claae, bar* dune acquitted.
kppoiated Depalj U, S. Marebal.
fira-proof onaa left.
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Central D. F. llutler, filled it WashingIt wai ton, while on hie way lo fort Monroe, and reaentatitre In 1M2, John Quincy Allan*
I baa emrything olaa xhii together.
the pivot afoa which all «u tnallf lo-iurn. etappad a Jay or two al tha National dotal. enunciated aotaa viewa thai are worth? of
PAKI>. IIA INK. MAY 34. W61.
The I'lin ot *ho North vm not on acd< On tin evening of hin arrival ba waa honor* great attention at tbe peaenl lima Th«
J«4i »• waa the loficwl rwMltof a-eoeod ; ad «Mi a aaranada ; and nada tha follow- teoor of Mr. Adam*' fwlinga toward *la1
t'ahiaet policy—* policy whirh ao for oaa log tinarki in raaponaa :
Ptinuto Ifiir riiD*r aoBNiKQ it
vtry ia wall known, hut it la at tha anna
itaelf to *en of mil jmtie* in tha
tha
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for
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tiaa known thai ba wee ona of tha moat
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,r— Statea, that they could without Mcrifica Cemmanwealth of MaaaaohuaatU are right* accural* maater* of publio law that ever
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institution* withJO II51 J. PERRY. KJitor.
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Urtftl Arid, M »irM hy «r«at vitJ^n, Mawaetuaetta.
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•( lit#
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The Union apirit In California baa b*en ! Maim 0*waid. A Main* Hrig-tde ot
thoroughly aroused. Letter* bj the laat th« grand National army |*aae J through
Among tha puwoffi by tha steamer
F.ipreea aay *'»• Union meeting in San Fran- Ui« city ytatarday lor the Capital. It «u
Plymouth, arrived ia Tloaloo on Sunday, ciaoo on lb« lllh «< aetooiehing in
• flat body of men, with mu« le toughened
Gala
from Fortran Monro*, waa Capt. Cbaa.
number* an J mlbatilin. Nothing like ; in th« hardj avxntione of this grand Suu,
of
ami daughter, of Cleveland, Ohio, lata naaliu*ln«M «m with calm reaoluteoeee in their l>*»k«; wuli
il wh ever aeen there W«r».
tar of I ha bark D. 0. I'iaroa, ol tbat plaee.
ilrnU wem Sited Bra in their eye and atoutn«*e in their
Th«
Tha D. 0. I'iaroa aailad from TUmedoia,1 entirely auepended.
with people, and flag* wera m pleoty aa build. Thty are an honor to their State;
March 22d, for Falmouth, England, with a !
lb* three and they will do her honor, u under the
elacka of grain in n wheal field,
ear go ol lugar on Britiah account, and put
•tande for lb* ipeaker* vera eurrounded bj inspiration of the Flag of their country they
into Norfolk April 9th In dietran. Gapt.
tbooaande. Sena lore Latham and McDou- fight for the lonititution and the Union.
Oale caliad on Mr. Myere, the Dritiah v ioa
and (Jenerala Sumner, Shielde and olb* Their reception waa an ovation
Nothing
consul, who ia • rank Mooaaioniat, who ad- era made addreaaea in favor of auaUinlng hae h.^-n like it here for year*; and the
in
viand holding on and storing tba augnr
the Administration. Raaolutiona wera^ndop. grand acene from llaymarket wjuare—where
Ha advanced $1200 tobia warehouse.
ted tbal ateraaiun ahould ba put down and etrectt and surrounding hmllingi (warmed
Tba eaptain gava
warda dieb«*raamanta.
Union preeerved. A procaaaion moved with human fare* through Slate »tr««««t,
tba
M vera a draft of $3000 on Kaw York in
the atreeta embracing all tba mill* which wm packed with admiring and ap.
through
payment, tha whola of which Myara kept.
and
eivio organ ixatfone, and thouaande plauding maaew and •>» on through die
tarj
Tha vaaaal wm than taken from tba wharf
of eitiiena on foot and rfn hArwback and in city, waa mora like Ul*Jflfl*MptiN day
nnd aunk in tha channal, off Crany I aland.
earriagna All political partiee joined in tbe than anything, perhape, we h»ve had Itut
Tha Captain furtbar atataa that it waa
demonstration. San Franciaoo ia unanl* itic Maine U»ye. chipe of the old block*, g >t
hroachad immediate'y alter hia arrival that
tnoua lor tba Union and tba Adminiatra* no lugger (»od-e|ieei| than they d«eerrrd.
the augar would never be allowed to leave
tion that will praaerve it. Union eluba are There'a no aort of u»e in anting «uch mil*
Norfolk, oo account of tha aoareity ol tba
formed throughout tba State.
up men wont flght. They wont run.
being
article there.
| Boetou l'i»i
Capt. (iale not only bora tba miafortune Oiford Quarterly meeting will holds ita
of loaing cargo and thraa thousand dollar*,
P«*Tn or tor Mnmra or CJor.
Sermon
neit eeeaion, at Turner, June 11.
but waa thrown into priaon whera ha ra>
■can.
Mr*
Martha II W<uhturn, the
W Hurl In.
by
mained until ha waa bailed out bj a friend,
wile of Wrael Waehhurn, K*|,,of I.i*erin tha peraon of Dr. Wright, a reaident of
\Vr.«r«a* Viaoivta. The Convection of more, and tl»e mother of our Governor, died
Norfolk.
from the We«t«*ro Countiee of Vir- on Monday, the tilh in*t,, at i o'clock IV
d«legatee
After waiting for redreaa for tba apace of
She aroee from her bad appairntly m
aaaembled
at Wheeling laat week, M.
ginia,
nino days, ba at length mada bia aacapa
haa been adyiurned to the 4th of June. It good hralth on the morning ol the previ ,u»
with nine othera, in tha hark'a long boat,
ia thought that the a Ijourned ace*ion will ToureUy, and ha<l tven up hot a !■•%* moand arrived on board tba blockading frigata
Mi« re*
ha attended hy deleft tee frim Eaet of tbe ment*, when the fell lo the fluor.
Mmnreota, where they ware kindly reooivad
etate
of
unconeciouencaa
mained
a
in
arid
mountaina, and that aUpe will be taken to
bj C'uin.StriBghaai, who showed them evary lorm a
entire ineentihillty till »he died.
on
tha
provieional government,
attention.
Mr*. Waehhurn waa the d fighter of
ground that the State officer* bava abdicaCapt. (ialc aaya bimaeSf and daughter, ted tbair trust, and become traitor* to I.lent Samuel lUnjamin, an ufEnr 10 the
|og> lher with hia crew, wera left in deatituta
thair government.
Revolutionary war. and w*e in tl.e
circumstance* and w<ra reluaad asaistanoo
Her companion, who%»
year of her ag«.
on all sidsa, particularly by the Knglish
The Tribune correepond<nt aaja the nine " eve ie dark with the mi«te of age," w>||
Consul, who, boweter, acknowleJged bar*
million loan called for by Semtary Cbaee. feel hia loaa of the wife of h>* youth. moet
ing in bit p-iufwion tbo cargo of su^ar,
will be taken at par. The tine ia extended deep'y. Ill* chilJren—all livirg .-(raptor*
valued at $So.lNlO, and specie to tba amount
who died in infanr.y in l"*> ar scattered
to Saturday.
In hia
of $3000, beltngmg to Capt. dale
one Governor of Maine, one late member of
avowed character a* a »j>y ba paid a viait to
Tl»e governor of Kentucky haa laaurd a Congraat from Wieodneio, one member from
C >tu Stringbani, whara ha waa confronted
proclamation
forbidding either United lllinwie. an I atill another a prominent la«*
bj Captain tiala, but be |«rsisUd in refua- Statea or reb»|
troop* to enter upon the ter- yer in Minn«»ota.
lug any satisfaction.
ol that State.
Uncle Sam will prob* I
ritory
Captain (iala'a daughter, who if in ill*
Fotaru UuiiMtsT. Thie Regiment li
ably obej the proclamation, juit ao far a« it
ol
in
waa
health,
ignorance
happily kept
of f «ur Hock land Mio[«nM, two
auita hi* oonvrmenra
compo»*<l
bar fallier'a imprisonment in Norfolk. Tha
Itelfaet, one Seareport, one Wmterport, on«
ultimate of the loaa in veaael *nl cargo and
AwRinrrru. Mr. Chu. Walton hu fit- lUuianecotU, and one MVcaaael, making
the in maj stolen by the llritiah Conaul ia
t*d up hit Saloon, ar.d it now prepared lo ten companies. The encampment n oa the
$75,000.
picture all who may git# him a call. II* Tllleon Hill. Ilockland
The offioere <»f the oomp&niea rompneing
haa joit procured a new instrument, for ta«
A report br teleM«. Ilat< iisriim.i
the
Regiment, aet at H vk!an I on W«Jnf*him
to
takt
a
king tiewt, enabling
'arger
graph, that Itreckinridg" woulJ tako c >u>- and more
alw-rnoon, ami made choice if the fol»
than
armtetday
perfect
picture
any
mand under Col. Anderaon, *«N«tn» to have
rr fwfore l.x*tai«>l here.
Saloon, Mar Bat* lowing fiffioen Colonel. Hiram G. Berry,
l-fti bated upon a report that reached Col.
KocklamJ; Lieut. Col AlUrt Am*. Huek*
k Co'a Store.
And~raon, and waa by him communicated
land Major, Thotnae A Marshall, bolfaet.
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Capt. Moot-

gomery. the renowned Kanaaa t hief, who,
it »e euppoeod, will improve the pr«acnt opJonathan G. Chat», ol gort unity to pay up auine old detu
Arroi*TMK*T
"
W# I»«arn by the eWia^r J II. Sharp,
Whitefield, N. II.. hM hw«n appointed
arrived thie morning from Jefleraoo,
which
to
laland
Route Aftit from Portland
I'ood,
mtnt

and tha Union.

CuMin? The Now
Vt.. in pl*« of Willard II. IVoodburT.
!k>.>k, have brcvaio au
thoroughly imbued with *-^W,n ajmpalbj
Tha inf«rnal au lunar toe machine, recent
that the oirporation of the city of New
Winti

an all it Hk

T«iae, that newe reached that place on
Tueaday laet, by eipr-aa, in ft Utter to J
M. 4 J. C. Murphy, that Montgomery >{
taken in charge at Philadelphia, hM hart Kaneae u >lori>*iy. at the head of 'M) »en.
ly
York h%ve ordered the withdrawal of all
had
giten up to tha proprietor, Mootiaur d< i| bad taken Fort IVathila. Meaerogera
Yet we titi l in a
their !E«*ial advertising
VilUroi, tl>o autb iritiaa being aalieflcd thai beeu ernt to Marshall and othvr placw for
Mama |*p*ra an articla from <>n« of tlnwc
the machine will oot t« ueed foranj illegal men, mooey.guns, powder and lead. Capt.
jjumal*. commending tha lull indulgence >»l
liill Young, with 'jtM) iu<-n, m%M on the
entarpriaa.
fm- *|x<cch. Tha frea i^vti to t* d«-f>*n>l«
march trying to oppuan Mont* <i»ery. Tim
ed i* the unlimited indulgence of language
The Tribune ea r a tb«t three of P.llaworth'i newe waa corroborated laet \Vedu»-*lay at
tending to auhvert our government, raiaing /,juavee
brought id a eeoeaeion flag, aeven Shreveport. The gr>-ata«t "icifrnant pre*
in it* plan a tyranny more intolerable than
teen feet long, which the/ hauled dowc vailed throughout the country. The b*l!a
that ol Japan ur Auetri*.
were ringing when the Sharp left Jefferaon,
from a pole in Alexandria.
for the purpoeu ol calling a town meeting.
A di«patch to tha New York ll«rald d«*
11 is aaid the Secretary of W ar haa requra- A IrwA J r ft Urge meeting had horn held at
niea the repirt that the New York Sevwnth,
tad Gov. Wathhurn t > raito no mora regi- Shreveport "
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destroyed,

railed a ?>tale Convention to nominate canAdvicne ahow that the Hreckiu*
did »to*
ridge party favor a»-c*e«»on, while th* Kepublican* and Douglaa men are for the
Cnion and aupport ol the (lovemment.
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In Bfi<w afield, Mr iMar Itar belJar, aged

Kt.

T-ken
Hirr>« PALE. Otronn, •
e«ecMti»« a»l will U to III II puMw a*»
lioa.ua f*at»r.lay, the 22d day i»f Jiioe, A.D. I*»l,
at im» nVkwk ia ike
afUtaaM, al the dwelling.
b«mae ul INra Nurlna.iM the prei uaea, Ik l'<Wter»
IB Mid
Count;. all ibe righi in realty » hirh <>"U
Norton, »f »«ut I'utter, S " lu mirmi the lulluw*
<teeenhed
reil e»i»ie, aitua eti ia Pocler, lu
I •"<
wit: A
Certain lot of land in Porter, afureaaid,
Thr »oliarnf»r hrrrli* (itea public m.t.ce thai
the Honorable
a lib the Utildiaga iberron,
heiag *lly arrea. mure br bat lieen daly ap|Mi«lr.| by
and
or
Iraa, laj bna( the homeaiend Ur n mf aaid Jnd{r of I'rohair liar tha i'-unl* of Ovford,
Thr ahu«e iWrileJ |«eimie* leia( rati, aaawmr.1 thr lroe< of adMiniatraliir of ibr aatata of
>ailua
NSUMN KOSK. lair ofllnlald,
ject lu a uarl(a4* five* lu lUia Daaia, of l'..r»er,
bond aa lh*
lu «n«re (he paiwrnl of a Me ol hand for atmul
in aai I Cooaty, derenaed, by |i*ia(
He lhrirl .fr rn|Wil< all |»eraona
iMM htailml ami li'li-hae doliara ami latere#!, b* durtla.
of raid deraiaaad lo Mlaha
(Mialtle ia an mantel, ou which Ihera ia wo* due lod.btrd lo tha aetata
df
•MMbadiata |<a>uirut. aud lliuaa who hat* aay
auuut i»aa h mad red am) mvnIi dnliara.
uiaada therrvw lo alhlbil lb* aaae lo
MM. G. .-IKING, Deputy Sheriff.
CALVIN M.KOSE.
March 19, 1961.
I
I'jftrr, Mji 17,18*1.
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HOLIES t (LARKS
JUST OALL

STOCK OF GOODS!

Flouring EstabliRhment,

RECEIVED,

Retail,

DeLaines, Prints, &c. &c.

oFMAINE.

GREAT BARGAIN!!!

DOESKINS AND .KERSEYS:

SHORTS,

Paints and Oil.

j

A

FVMmii

Oxford White Lead.

FOR GOODS.

Wanted.

The Great Indian Remedy

——

HIGHEST

NATHAN

[machinist,
NORWAY, ME.

MACHINE BUSINESS.

T

Stationery. 0\

Books and

ped/"

W

PATENT MEDICINES, T^I.IZ*

TbuaM*<la of
How rurrj
It *
>hh bat* I'tUa —auflrc U trail «• lib Ibr
■iiiaav—til fra b» '» tabal il ia, »r kua il 1a
W Kial

WIIO

DRUGS.

air

m

aw

TO TtlOMi:

I

GOODS,

Iwm thai bi* |iri'»«fj»ait| l» Imt.
II. IM»RKM,

At

irntl

Th# i»Ub rk«mr«l
of V>c« President llreckmridgs. He »m U ibr «Mlr aar
a.f Ibr Iimdn. Thr
rUwial, iron,
nftkmg ft speech at 11 *iin^ (irs«n tho otb« rrtolMii S<MW|< villi II* llfMiril
I a* I lilr an i|nM r*rr acIn Ihr
«r J*?, m which bs imiImI the Kepubli- |*«w«U
I#
atiaral
ailknal
mim
alrraagrlit*, xl ran
la ihia al >a *t..1 alcwna. au 1 Jrrw ft glowing picture a! ths aaial of thr «itat lnarlHHN.

Woodman, Bro. & Co*s

WANTED,

Ill* Mlotk of

(tuU I<1
.*»— a«l*trlia»irwl.
•««■**

Probata hrl.l at

_

Philadelphia Shakers,

nl

of

BONNETS, HATS, M'

ture

io tba

•pint

Coacl

JIHI.I'II

SOUTH PARIS,

Ilw«f»tiri Ceiarrael
I'or *otr Tktoat
('■■•iii K«ha* Haaad n»if * |i*i<*«i n
I>iairict
*th (Harper'a Ferry) Congnweional
fur itMlmialrtiHW r<>«u|>lji>il, a irtiill run .in*
ihl n«> M«« <aill ri|»tMiirr It* |
ol Virginia, bare nominated John Janney ».<bl tipfTl,
Flowers,
trial. Il ia •» pWtMiil ia afi|>lirali.Mt, an.) n ; Ribbons,
for
candiJate
thnr
a*
of I<oudon coanty,
In ill* Inlinril ibrTMl, tbal II* rffrt I it |
ETC.
ETC.
TVl» il piilhtllll M(IM|.
Cvngrraa, to •u.wd Hauler. Tba nomi- ■ft vrrmIMlUlllWNH
fo»wml*«l lb*.. lb«l nf IMI ail**ili*( I* |
am!enthusiast■«<
large
nating convention
r.*a|>lanrta ol llit ki«l •■> railj (U(r(4illHk,
run mf r»MMi|>lMiil a»* (*"•
ic
Tba following reaolutiona wilt ahow ita m |m>UbS
JutmI l>» Ike a*fl*rl at Tbmtl CuaplinU ib*n
of

Tba I'nioo

a

Ft)*4wtt. wilhia and (n Ik* rowljf of Oiford,
A. 0. IHCI.
mjIh> I7ik day af JaMBii,named
nrndir ia a
ILLIAM KIXLKV,

WOODMAN. BROTHER * 60,

gun, which
an<l camaUr, hi. I at leaat 10U
Baltimore bad hot 2ft mm.
f<»ugh» well and the dwk »h elip|»»ry
They fired on an unarmed ship, carrying with hlmnl and etrewn with eptmtere. 1'h«
M»nnt Venv.n arrived too late to aeaiet her,
•uppliaa ta a fortraaa af the United Sutra. but
helped lo get h*r off. She brought tha
narf war.
.W U
wound*] to Kurt Washington, and got 50
Hat if tba United SteN attempt to relief* oi<*n and two hoaitur* to down
again.
iSrir beleaguered gart«ecn. or even arod
Nrw York, Mat 22. Seven hoiee. contheo proaiaiane to aa uuarmed teaaal. U u taining paper an«i btjpy for (ten. L*«,
were miimI to day m route via tbia oily WnU
trar.
fr >m Tttw to Virginia.
If they attempt to transport a cannon
A quantit? ol contraband good*, abipped
frvm one fort to another, or from a founJry ht tha Saw llateo Arm*
company to 0. K.
Winchour ol Baltimore, waa aleo actied
k> a f >rt. if f w.

The reheJ
They ent-vj the ernta and money of tba
fired
United Statea. anj applied than to their men grape
The
for >( tea* aef mr,
own a«a

HAVE YOU CALLED

To iko koaorablo iho Cowl of Coowjr Fuooli•NNtrra for Ika Coaaly ol Oifoid, Mil iw ba
koldrn ia Mid Coaaly of Oifotd al I'aria, oo
ADVERTISEMENTS.
ik* mtimiI TsHiWy of May, 1MI.
-ATilwoi, twjaila F. Iloirkiaa,
John Foya, Milliaa II. Faya, Thmaai
tha liH will aad irMMMl af Mary Ana Krllay
Ilanaf pun baaa.1 lb* iatoraal ul Oaarfa O.
lloar? F. Uwjuj,
of ill* Ulr bna of Wno^au, rv*l|»a h
al, U««|* M.
Uu nf i'rytlw| ia said Count*, dccaaml, kaf I
Proaioa
P.
Fdwatd
F
IWoiamia
•• (ball roaliaa* to mrfjr MibalaaataaM t«
Daakp,
Paalap,
iff iwmmwl iltf mm fin PiuLiii
aad Joaopk II.
I'rodonrk
PkilUick,
t*
naiirr
Kdoardi,
said
ika
iMnlUim, HllwoU tuiil, Mw>Ur ill MjrW af
|in
Ordamt, tkal
all par aunt intnesloJ by rausiag a «>|>» of lliia A ml raw*,
*
1
Tkil a lawa war, l«wa a alaka lUndinfoa
ocdac lo I* published tkrra weeks aanwaaively ia
al Paria.tkat ikey Mr iko diridiaf h* lino bHiw la ml of ll«a)a«
tka Otfurd llrrn'M-ral
if NOT,
mm
F. Ibtulip*, ami Jimrt Amiorano, »"'! »»'
WWrr •* aball k**p ruaaUatlf m kaad • large
al Kfj»«
May appear at a I'nImIiCmIIo ba keld
tkr mad at aow Irarollod, tkoaea ia
■wl »rll trUclMl Dork of
htfrg u aaid Canal*,on tke}0tk day al J«*r*rilil iHe m«r» of
a wMirrhr Arwlio* arroaa laad of Jaawa Aadar*
al laa n'clork ia ikr Hkmomi, aad akew raaae
Dry Goods, OrooarlM, Orookirj,
of Kafaa Morrill, Faraa*
aar (key hare, «ky ikr laid iiiinaral skoald toa. iko I'm* lot, kal
Hardware ud C*rp*ntor's Tools,
aad land of M. R.
aot b» prttfil, ippmvfd aad alluwad •• ike laat AUMI^IJ, L. Cki|NMR,
»*a*ll» k*p« U •
t'kapwaa lo a p>Jni aoar H. R. CkapMi1) dwalwill aad lealaawat uf aaid drrsa»d.
»*l »»*» »ari*«jr •!
TIIEIR
EXAMINE
AND
li«f>kuii», in tko Iowa of AmIhtm, would ho Ol
KI.MIIA WINTER, Jtdgt.
U wkirk in ywtliw< il lk»
•lufr.lll
rMMry
ulrifil f a»y
a ad arr
(Tool potilx- riHi«MinKf ikal iko d»l»rt«M of
A irwcopt—«!inli
Wj |||«N| Mlkfl IKM**,
•aid Iowa of Aadoror, aftor aotira ami hrar
J. H. Ilua»l. KrgMltr.
U rwk nr rear!jr pay. Daa'l Cail U» |i»a
rlmp
»•
aad
out
of
lk«
Uxl
(*rk
porlioa, bar.
iaf
way,
■ a rail k*'<ni
purrkaaiag.
Oirmil, II.—Al «(Wt uf rMalr held at I'aril i--iir.i ill* mom |o ika Iowa, al a public awolinf
ailkia an.) inr lh» Cimmmj nf lttf .nl na the of iho inhabitant! railed for tbo
Wa wumIu m«ii* ill* prfr iKttlar anvaiMM of oar
pmpnw, duly m»II.
IMI.
ill
A.
Marrk
I
ikird TDrub*
fiiMtli lu n*
lifted and warned, ami hell al ike Iowa kali ia
(1. MWAN, administrator of ikr Mi>l lowa, Noroatber $, INO: jn iko kiwa kaa
ratal* "f Jnka Hwaa, Ula »l Pryrlaug ia
onroawHtably iffwril ami ilekyed In alWw aad JTTST
.ualaaiU kaep
<al(*r* a* «r» ■H^Mlaii^a^
mill CiMialy, deceased, katin| |<rtif*lril In* Aral
•H*"*' *<•••1 lowo wat, Hid out by ih. M.lorl
I
of
eatale
ike
uf
aJaiaiilralM
a<
uw kiwi al
rnanl
linat
aad
men alnretaid;
a ad in put iko aamo oa toeurd.
•f aaid dmtMil (or allowance:
Wbrrofora mar petitioner*, rnaaidoriag Ikoat*,
A SPLENDID LOT Of
Wholosalo and
(Ifiltrtd, ikal ikr aaid a.lm'r gife Mlim lo aelfea af(rierad by iwh dohy aad refbaol, prat I
xlnirni. of all («•<*• of iw, from 94
a Urfr
all |iersoas iainrii»d hy reusing aropyofikia ikal tour kuwora would,
»orh
lo
taw
ia
;
agrewabla
I
itii- l»<i *ni«-la
a*forder |i» h» published ihrra airliMwrftiilrli in ( rata mail* ami proud* d, acropl tmi apt*ora aaid
l»r ban* In
abn*. (W XXaa.lXXX •• mwlt im*<l lf ,.«*■
Tka Otford llmmcrat,a public nrwspapn pria- Iowa way and dirarl iba aamo In bo rarorded in
i.il Hniik'fH Wkii» Wiini, «in I
lad al Pari*, lhal lh*y a»ay appear al a I'rwliaie | Ike l»«»V• of raid Iowa.
puir <WU
lairrrl
C< arilo kr hrld al Fryibarg inaaidl'ouaiy onlhe
all|ia<l** froai |w» a*l*cl*«l Mork,*«*r)
Audoier, \eni IT. l-i,l
Ill* Iwaad,
lt» up
li
ol ah>« b ■« •idinlnl
Wkirfc m if»
lamlifih il«y of Juiwi neat, aad thiia raaae it
WILLIAM II. POYE.aml Itlk.ra.*
u.»t be al
Tk» nailMHl IllHfa^lHia liar lair baa |l**a.
any they kaf*, wky ika earn* should
of liar If a
a lilt ill* NTlMaiaf tl*NMa<l (at II. I*
low ad.
STATE
•«» *'•» i* lb*
aa Iff m-«I fwiaalr* I bat It I* «|»»l
Ft.MIIA WINTER. J»Jg*.
Ot rnan, •(. Al iko irrni »f the r.iorl of feoam lb"
arl*<l
roaal
riawlrT. "a* mill I* n*w,
A Ira* copy—alleaI t
it Coauniiainaera, bidden al I'atia, ia aa.l fix
Il* rajMnij aa-t
naoal w«Ihh ami appniial
J. H. Itnaaa, Rtgxutr.
iko eeruml Toeaday n«m| Print*, fr»M I lo II (rnl*.
iko County til IHIukI,
»«<l f'>a*a«l l»
<|imIiI) bat* lirrn lb->«»a<hljr Iral*. \V* km «*•
A. I>. l-.l
l>>Uinn, 10 In 30 r#n<•.
..J
I* iibii'K a aoa* la lb* raaaalr*.
Iko f.irrguinf petition, aaliifarlory ori>
Otrnati, mi Al a i'mtrlnf Probalr krldal l>i».
I'pon
wool.
lo
JO—all
kl«l
all, ailklN aad for ikr 1'iHinlt nf Otfotd oa ikr ilrmo h«fiu( beeu imiinl llul lha fieiilmiwr* (iurnl lln^.U-Iwlb, 91,30 |3
l(bh iU« ofJanoarv, A.I* l*<l.
ar. rr*|M>a*il>lo, aail thai inquiry ial» lb. m.rila
OF
2000 bush. Prime Tcllow Corn*
11
on
ikr ollh.ir
A LAIUir. HTOCK
IRAN HA IIORIIOIV, aitmiriatralr
a|i|ilIt alum i* et|>ei|iei,|, il n Ord.red
estate of Willi mi (ionl.in 2.1, Ulr nf Fn*- Iballkr I ounlt I'.niinuoionn • meal al iheilweb
U'birk »* "ff" al Horllaa«l (it fn; iloi
Ui| in aaid (mini), Serrated, hitint prr««iiiril j linf-hoo*. of |* |'. Ihmlap in Aminter, no
hr» fioa I arronnl of admtmslialion of ikr tslate of I'nilt) Ik. filth day of Jul* oral, al Ira uf lb.
30 TONS
•aid ilrrritril lor allowance
rliirk A- M., an I ih.n.e proreed In tirw Iho roole
Of a«i|i*«ior n'Mlili, al S I j» » ral,
fWsrsW, lhal ikr said ailaiims't gifa mil ire li mention.. I ia *aid |>rllliou; imm.<liateW alter
Which «• will aatl ''heap
all prranna interested, li| « aiuinf a ropy uf ibia wh*h »i»w, a bearing of lb. pailiea a ail wiino**.*
Il •* barilly a*t*aaar)i ibal ar ikaU aiab* a«»
orilei lo la |Mil.lisheil ikirr arrlia snrressitelt in will l» hal al i'ii» roni.ai.nl |>U<. ,n lb. ticia
roat<a*nl oa oar raaloia (ri*.|ia(. f«.»if»ry»w
"
Ibr OtUil lleatoeral |>rialrd al Paris, lb«t lbf|
Hy,aml b nlh.r m.a»ar.« lakra in lit. pr.mi*.* FOR CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE. It aoa, ibal ** IVb Kl»« •!••*• •' «|i aiib «i!•lir hrM al l«n».| a« lb. I'omitrtoa.f* ok all
may appesr al a Probate Coart In
anJ la lb* liral p>i**«l>l* ia«ai*r
Jo<l(. |Muprr,
palrb
on
ihe
niiwleenlh
*«•*•*!«*•■
ilaynljiinr Aa I il •• farlk.i < »nl.r..|,jti4i nuixo of ibolio*.
ell, in said I'onntt,
I'Imm rail aa>l *«aaiia*
nrtl, al two of |hr clock in ikr aOern.Min, ami jilar. anil
II TOM will JmI giva aa a call, we
WOODMAtt. HKollll.K la CO.
(Hii^iii*. ol «h. I'uMwiMHiwra iif.iini
• hi • rao«e it any Ihry hatc.w by ibr »an.e ittiniU
afoirainl li. (if.n In all prrxiar ami ntr|M»iali<ina
■hall ho happy la thaw jraa aar good*.
aol la allowed.
inlririlnl.bt r toainf «llr «t..l ropira nf ■4»il|w|i.
f.i.hiu wis mi, Jm4t,.
Iina ami of l(ki< nrilor ih.r.on In I. trnol oi-.n
GOOD AMSORTMKST. kr|4 oartaally
A true Copy—atlrat
I» ol
lb. CWik Iif iko low II uf An4o«.« in aaiil I
abirb raaaul
oa ban<l, aa<l f.r aab^al prwaa
J 8. llo»a«, Rtftn.
IKInnl an ) alan ji-»• 1.1 «ti in ihtw jioiilir
tail lu tail jiWTkiaiii
• 41.|
ami
l»oo
ia
lbr».
|iulili«hnl
('<>url ill 1'fiJni# hrl I il |.«i». |il«rr*
\t
< It roMlt.
w«wk* ao.rr>«i*aly in lb. IMniil llrmirial I
• II, <a it hin 1 nil I n llirl'iMiMt of I Itlntil, on lb*
l.> EXCHANGE
a
n«w>|>a|>.r prinlrd al I'arU, in aaid CoanlilMMk iU» «l Janmr», t il. I*#i|
ran* th» *U.?»
I of raid paliliralioiM ami
It uf <l|fiiiil,llir
Ilf I! ar« having p«i tip in lintor—U
w. woodiii it\.(viiiitMH nf !.»■•«»
I.
In
nlhrr
mini
nl
lb.
oolir.4.
»rb
inmlr,
II liraihl ul
kriri
rtiililrm
a»l
miauf
and
4 Whitonnli
al*.,
■ nd
Till* ailirW »» a tiiMl i» U m|*i.ui i««*»ihinit
p >«l.<l, at 1.4*1 thirty date t'.t.fr *aid lim.
of Lwim Whilrmnli, laic iif M'alatfolil in caul |
ill mr*liii( In lb. rod lb4t ail |trrw«i iml ro»
la III* ui4ikr( *1 Ibr lIMf yor*.
CimhIi, liilinl |iln»Wfi| hi* tir*• aiiiMin/ nl
|»if4ll 'ii« mil ih n an.I th.io np|>.4i aifcl ibrs I
100 IUmKcU Marr.. fat UEA.NH.
(••wii|i<n«hi|i 4mi>I aint* for allowance
of
wni
lb.
ib.t
h4r.,oht
if aa«
|aairi
M
mntint in r«w*o
Pm
100
IWf»V, Thai thr • -aiil liiMiijun
ibimlil N t I*• (inni.al.
tin* |»lilmn.r«
••
<11 |vrinii( imririinl lit cauainf a mp«
\('<I|||W (iiwi I'uiilu U'llrf, • iiiuI.U
50
(UhJIITA*.
I 1 / 1/
An.-*
I
BY
It
ON
rEKH
Clark.
AM,
irf.lrr III Ik- lulili.ticl ihfrr afrki i«rmu«rl« in
I »' i.fhmt lUiiii ikM
**
OATH.
A
Ito. ropy ol aald p.lilmn ami iail»r ol lout.
IOOO
«w»h cmiatmrt*
VI -411 W v N I I |). IIMO (
|br Otfur.l lk*m<irral prinlril at I'aiit ihil itir)
MIIINKV I'KRIIAM.r»*»k.
Auoati
"
|
CORN.
IGV
rml f»l Iwr4<l, ami I'l j'l lb' Mil
• h'l Ilk* lit
mil appr ir{il a I'mlnlf l"«n»rl l» he h'lil II !*■«•
••(
Jan*
it»» |«iifli«ir
nmimiili
ill*
»kn»»>r«
the
AITI.fi.
■Minx
C--vntv
Tmh
DRIED
•II inaaul
i
•nilh uf tbnf
,na
T* Ik* //hmmWi C—mmufntrt i« *%4 !•' Ikt ('•*»•
BtOTIIBR k CO,
WUODM \
ictl, at l«rn of ihr rl.« k in the afternoon, ami I
gnfa.
3 i .-•« oood nrTrr.n.
HiftrA.
>4
f«
•bra MUM, if any Ihr) hue, *ht thr >tM
*1*118 milriii|wd,(ilii*M U lb> Iiiwh »f IVr«,
• ll'iul.l Mil l» all'inril.
1 Mil lifMllt,
rryfrirul ihnl
»«K MNKH —
1*1.1 *11.1 WIYIT.lt. J*Jf.
I'nuntt f>< I k*>li^ Imm ill# nro mi.l nrar j
A n»»rnp) —allril
a»»l itixiiii(
Jiibo
Altrn'«
kt
llri'jjiuin
J. M. Una a*. R-futf.
PRICE
l'im l'J'.MAT.KH.
fpim l"rrn, tkltMik
THE
f«K«i|
lh» df*
t lailtell I'ljnlatl in III W «m link, IX lulu a hill
hrl.I
at
"I
I'lolaile
1
'milI
•
»•.—-Al
Dr MattUon'i Indian Emnien»sogtj«.
OtroMp,
imr
nl.l
tinner
|ii.| mtrrarrlmit a Mil ific
WILL nr. PAID.
laifrll, tailhin ami lor Ihr r<wal| iifOiU.I,ii*
Tkit r^lfbcil'tl I rmilf
H. It. .Nrarll'i, uf a»rh lr»(lh ami liw, •• lo )
A |l 1*4.1,
t. xlerilh ilai of JanaMi I
Mikiau*1'
nirmirli
U
U
a
tram
«ail|i
J A. IIOLVfi*.
ifwlft
|i mmill »nl«r»
..f
|
lra*»llin(
Krai**
\. H.INT. (Jnanlian
mhI hill u
II. l\ CLAIlK.
ihn«^ »U »l ill' WihJ, »l >»,"i'<
flirt. minor ch• I Irrn anil hard ami ilitlirult that llir r«»l a|i
j ami John W
k'" faiW«l«
ulWo
•
<11
•
I
attrr
ih»
«•»
mnlrr,a»l
%>. Pan., Feh. m. I««W
tulijfrl In rufiiiif itflHinf in
heir* i.f J.ihn W I'lial, lair of MonUn in
I1"'14* ptafci
i» inifxi"! I!••«••
in <bf luimnft ami nlitrr araowia ; oi
I'.Hinl*, hating pirtrnlril lirr tfnad MTmiiil •( nohin^
uaril l.\ ihr IMllW* fcr lb* M»«
In unkr || ililhraN In hr kr|4 in !»•
iiiim li wi, >•
|mfilian«hiii »l iaiil i>aiil* l-u allow a*n..| .re In all
IIW •••
u( I hr
E- LIBBY.
pM|NM
(Mir an I »«lr ( t |iulili<- Iratrl al any
II'/»'»/, Th <l aaiil tamnlia |i*r
ill*
n| ihi* nnter iwar, ami aufi il \n l» u«iiall« «l> ami*.nr*!, In.
prraim* inlrrr*lnla li» r4.ilin(a rop>
.lr.
I*
Il
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paitirolarljv tir*(r ile.1 in u<J Jwl, In Ik* rrewr.1
Coaatjr of t Ukir.t, ihr fir«l of said pnldic lllona
•halt I rrWr (*r a lull Jeerr iptum <>( ritu ImMU
anil r irb of lb* otbar Lulitw, lo la inula aerted
iuiummI.
A« l »Ii«i»«i ik* c mililpMi «»l mi4
lalrnii uiJ
aa«f puttdl, at laaal thirty Jaya
M.IMU.
Ap.il
II
I
i* broken l>« lb' mm |i*«iiimI »l ni*t*y
11in* of mealing,lo thr and lhal all prraoaa a«J
MOUTH PAUL*. MAINE.
•rcurtil ikHfif, I lk»rfliir»
hurt; f If * MiM
i<>i|nKatioo« may thrn ami there appear and »bra
41
Allnparatioai warranted.
til*I I « Una puMPMKIM of •■!«! Mtlf l|ri! |'l»«ll«
caaac, if an* they ba»r, ahi I ha |*«}er of aaul
Or. <1. will \*> «| I'aria Kill on Montia* of rack
In
U«U»
ami
ha
aanl
ahoulif
nut
ki,
granted.
nkirl(*4f U fumlrtw*
pMHioaara
wr* k, at J. K. Wwl'i.
broken.
Ml.A* M. FI l.l.liH.
Ailed : SIMMY mill AM, CIrfk.
Xt«**y, Mo 2,1*61.
A tine fo|ir of Mill Petition an I Order of l'o«rt.
^
Aurai : KIDNEY I'EKIIAM, Otb
Tbe awUrribar will I* at Ik*
II Hfb'Hil 11 out* at Rrjaal'i I'uni. «• JW«r.
•la* lh» SJih'.f M«jr in*!., al iwu o'clock I'. H
purely Northern, for nlr In
Rrt^Mlfntl) infilr* ikr
iW leltr* «4
l» q<*alilt iM.kna l»r iba ittmatfi arhooU. TK*
»h- wlutnUr, al lii* mill, WVtt Nuroitrr
Pari* ami ttrinit), lu h«r m* Umk <>l
WHITNEY CUMMIMiS.
tuniMliiM will be roa«lurln«l •• nrruinj. Twtkfctr
•ra will labctlM »»ncr ami i^mmo ikr«a*lf*a
April 30,1M1.
W. B. lAI'HAM.
41V
arrordi.^ty.

OtroRP.M.—At

(jllidrr Planers

■

■

\TTACHMENT,
Repaired.

IAI'lt*

GOOD BARGAIN!

r|*IIK

■

RICHARDS,

WATCHES, CLOCKS. Jr ^WELRY,
F'

SPECTACLES

Clocks! Clocks! Clocks!

^rar0|

Qm%t

CKurtht

1

NEW Q0013S.

BUTTERFIELD,

—

DOOR?-, SASH. BLINDS,

—

Banri'jg

L

HURT.

■

ManuUrijbfy
ui.TiiKi.,

PIN K

Till*

|D.

G-RANDIN, M.

IDE3STTIST,

FOE

LUMBKK, Notice

^.swrSii&v.T

|

Millinery & Fancy Goods.

CLOVER

WARRANTED

Paris Hill

SEED,

£»UBN»y tje3t±»t£>CE35

Dcrnljari) ^orijrafl,

jsfeijrir

Academy.
lnMMMiwi

'I'HE SUMMER TERM of ihU
1 willMMHk* on W*lae«iay,
5<h. and
raalinwp 11 waaka, umlrr iha rkwga L. M
I'lEKUE. A. D. Hldtlmi who wi«k »<j |>rapai*
fur culWn will racaiaa aparial altMliu*.
M. R. CARTER, tfarralary.

Q>2fr«c5<

T£A0H£B OF MUSIC,
PARIS. ME.

CHAB^ES *. UOLT,
Attorney and Caonsf llor at Lair
oen«a*k, me.

MH8!"DTr.

8MALL,

Ladies' & Misses' Hats,
BIBBOHS AND
FLOWBBS.

FANCY UOOIM), ll*op Hkin* ..fit* ktaat ■ *
bril Milfl, ltd r»«J artirli In tha Mill>«r.
Iio*. Nlw (vb raalilr«l llltl (h* rat
gi*r |>

Tits ItTlirtCTIOli In hrr frirtvlt an.I
piliwk
8ha will hirwak il»« VKRV BUT
Oo».l«,
aifeptrtl bilk* •"••«••••>! <"k«ap • • lfc« ekaapaH.
rwto. May 1.1M1.
II

t£*Ui

"l^OTICt.

Huumtmot

i>(rirbtiila, W«04etuck.

Ilnanl'* IW. M.» 11.1M1

fu'in.h Vu.it
Ml'*|l
prr|mrr.|
Anaitrr.aii.**, Cirnira,
I*

l'b>- It'nal n'I l'*atrr 4
to

linn*•

nmM

Haw)

OMir«>

am] all utc^kkhm
• hire
wili'^i* Hi'i»»r it rn|U|re<L Thm, im<
*<Huklr. AHIim* IIiiiii M,
Calif, litfrfn
C. A. OoLLnrr, Seeretar*.

RmM Ctairt, Nar, INI.

19

WILLIAM t WHITNEY'S HIWNEWELL'S

miscellaneous.

RlTAT K.

A »m of Krin, «hil«
Killbp it Un
banting raNbita. ->*m» mmm a jwrkaM in
Ik* wood*, and abot bia.
•« Bt
BT •>»! and Si. Pllrtfk," ha »!•
•UibmO. hN kill tha iatbar of all th#

rf^lIT.

|

In tba Stal* PHw."

Uow

to err

to

■

pot to

n»*a«ur« un

••

Lirr

a

ha

£*otl»i»an

a

Pray," niJ Mr

will jou bat* tha c<'mpia>Mncv to
tab* bit grrtl coat in ywif r*rn«K« to
to«B ?"
M
With p)**aura air ; but bow will 50a

road,

it

£•1

"

again V

Oh. ttty ca«r." replied tSa moJiat ap••
J.icwnt. 1 aba.I ratnaia in it."
••

Whe® t>r II »nd Sergeant A »»« w%!k
iog arm in aria, a wag mi 1 to a Iriend—
*'
TU ~ two aiv o«l *<)ual *■> >n« hi*hw ay•an."

Why*"

"

»u

th« w»ponM.

aaaae." rr^ioal lb« »«(.
and a

.BY

XALE,

m a

B<

••

lawyer

awn or Tour lii>."

doclof^/our

FOR

it

'*

ALTHORtTY.

TW Ileal

f»l —

£-i

MIXER.

NORWAY.

Parlor & Chamber Sets.

ftiaiM

<

I'lUCEftt

LOW

WHISKERS OR A MUSTACHE

JOBBING,

TURNING AND

lN»r. TO ORIH K.

PEG DUCK AND LUMUKIt takon
in Exchango

of llUrk Mutual.

<M«r

PLATES and GRAVE CLOTHES.
N«t«ll,Nat.

t!

I"*0

CHAS.

COLE,

C.

FANCY OOODS.
AtuflwM

New York and Portland

•!

r ! N K

Gold & Silver Watches!
CONSTANTLY ON IIANI»

Tuf*th»r

»

ilk

<•

"•

»

!

II

•

I

■

h'i

%»»«,

*1 \\i*f that
»t»H Is |«(

(rvial

•

of

ilwM

mOtlord

A*run kr loiind

Wb iH h#

Am

\«n»:

JEWELRY,

CLOCKS AND

«

nunlT.

•S. H tuil lk«M
of

tMn'tarnl

Gold, SilTor and Stool-Bowed

2000 Rolls Room Paper!

XVKri'Ml.IM.

WATCHSS. CLOCKS Sl JEWELRY
Vli«(Ktia«tW«l1Ulf«|.

fwfiK

aa<i

N'oycs' Block,

Office, No. 1.

Book. Job, CardL Fancy Printers

10RW1Y TILLAGE. HE.

41

NORWAY IRON FOUNDRY
BROWN & BISBEE.
I'r >pn»t

MANNING & BROWN.
Merchants,

ar«

Stoves, Fire-Frames
OVEN. A*ll

fc

ARCII

MOI'TNS.

FLOUR, PROOUCE, FRUITS,

Unix. *k
r.»h.»»!■.»•
IWih, l'ir« !>■•*•, (•*i»<la««Mtr I'ltaki «»tl
K<»Wr«. I(4>* 'I «»r H IU«» <ol llin(«(i
Iknr
Alw,
4»i

riOWS, CULTIVATORS, HARROWS,
fir Ik'

■M>ir

KsUtiu|

«

oriirr.

will «*1

A Wo »!! k<«l«

•

la

u

ih»f

I* itrdrt •< •It'Ml
i. m. »»<•»».
* >m~ « T. M.rrb. IV,')

m.

^ookstlltrs
DRUGGISTS

ratu«x*

IDEKTCTST,

». mm.

D.

anil rt.itiontrs,
AND AP0THECA1IES,
Norway, m.

P. STOW ELI.

at

CAXTOS MILLS. M*.
J09SPH

X.

-SHERIFF OF OXrORD

ALL THE SCHOOL BOOKS.

Law,

In

COUNTY,

equal

V. O.

SPRING,
jbittt hhihipj,
THOMAS P. CLKAVF8
at

Law.

■'•walcM, Otlad Co.. Ml.
J. B.

POWX&sT

DBPrTT 8SCS&ZV
FRY EBtRG, Ne.
All

kj^l

i

rvaptif miti'tJ 10.

E. B. M AG00

N

K

CO.,

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.

hou\einNew England.

—

HIRAM, N*.

Coincrll >r

ia lk« "u»».

au

No. Troy, V|., I'ru|iririurt.
Taakuaill arilrri aboalil la* a Miraaril. 8obl
HAVE TIIE PIECE*.
Er.HH.iu>'
Diapatth!
'•«' f.irililM*
by Drug, lata ami Merrhaal* K'ariallj.
lUiaf
n(«H ta
••
Stutk i* riair nfi Sim r*
A
(•it ulrf <>«■• | H<Miki •(Hffy kiitJ. ««J
(IlilRiL J IKITt.
a arri.trn:« will ha|fr*.Mr« in lh» l*«l r»|A
•aliiaf rkrap,
II II IIAY.PoiiUni
aUlnl laiuilira, it ia »arjf ilrirablr lo ka*r aomr
VI. S. Ilnrr ll Ca., M 'I inannt Slrr*l, llu.liia.
Are
to any
ami mavrniaal »»jfcrrf)airi«j f»riinr»i
(2. C. (iw»lnrink Co.. II ant 12 Maraball Hi., rhrap
tun.
k
La.
|W.
Mnalrt«l.
ALIO
LtwaaMafajr
PREPARED ni.t'E,
S-.I.I b« VV. A. Kn*i, M. I). H .utb Pari*| ll.
*wl> all awrk rmn(rnrira, aad •» knafSoll
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS!
P- lUtrakCo. Parir; l> K
Nuraaii ran afford lo l» »iik'Mil it. 11 ia «la»ji ira.lj
O I'.wiec. Joba C. Gerry l> W .V»l>l* ami Julia ami
A Urn*
kaad. V« k««r a
«|> lo Ik# alirkiaf i».ml.
••
It Itaml, W.i'.ffffuril i Mr Yuanf, Writ I'aria; C.
I'HEEI'L IN EVERY IIOU8E"
*4
GOOD ht»h:k of uoom paper*.
1' Kmgbt, Bri»at*» PhJ.
N. II.—A l>r«ak a«-«oiapaai#a eark ulllr.—
U
mu.
Pritt,
Addrraa,
Yotk fir ir»«.
*♦" ■«
Wbith
IIEMtY C.MPALDINO.
AT..
XL X aXHT*
No. 41 C«Ui Hi., Nrw-Yoik.

K«*(ut4 Oilrr. Vr.

Aitoriry !tid

I Ml ir<Niiii«

ilw "7VmA#.m

7WW
/Imm'i

I

BOOS

—

aFlBIII.

*AHKIH(Ti

BROWN,

W# aroaM miif all p»r*«a* «knka«t tlOOK
HI MMNG to U doa». I» (••• MacaU. W» llafrrriaofail la lk« Near am] HpactoM* Slort ia

bittCirit Pt(iiiriit,u<l mairtiiirl
itfcrima.
.15
J|«II Xottl.
r. w. Biii.it,
NORWAY, MAINE.
OAcaaiiUUi.Mtll II. D«>llU,*nM
J«f
liittlMr.la Hmn

UROW.N*M Itl.OCK, UNION Si.

WktrtllMjaill

cailiMf ik*

Floor, Produce and ProTifion
)tu«iaaa«,in all iuDrancbtf.

CAtmos.

Aaraftain
••priariplrd |wrao*a ara allrmplin|
pal* off mm ik* imaoiparling pnl.ln-, uailalioM
of m» prt^an-d lib, I would raalwa all
paiaoaa
lo ruaiar Ufcra parrkaaiag, ami *•« tkal lk»
kill wiw,
HPALDINOH PREPARED OUT.
ia m tka mtiiila wrapper; all otkara ara awia
tiling rovntrrteiu.
lo

■

J"*

•|i#rifc>.| Hafiaf I

UF.V. K. II. CIIAN*.
••Ilafa |»n«ntriUrMrlf aarvirabl# Ut I
!■

» *

•

*

■

Hi:v. IIKSRV W. Mr.eCIIRR.
7WAm. "AUnI IMIIM rrliat ia lk» ilulraaaiag ;
Ul«>« of lwe«lbi»| |wraliar la Adbau."
B mm'i "Coalaia a<i ll|itui,gf aatlkia* iaiaUK. A. A. HAY CM.
ri<MM.
L'irmtif, (luMn.
7WJ*
1
A timpW and |>l*aaaal ranhiaaiiua f«»
Nrnrn't CnpuM*, ke."
HU (1 V IIKiCI.OW,
BmUm.
Tr.'k»
"IWactcial ia IUn«fMiTir"
I
(III J r w I.ANF..
lir*wn'»
0mN*
for
•*r*ll»al
iS«-«i
K»»»
I
7

tnlrn.li.l

•a

Wonderful

A

(VxxdyaUee, Ut*f
ranfol
ft
Oa«a|il»lal
II—CurM d<ippri>*iMl MuniM. r Mm>,
I)
*
1W*+n
"f IMtflnf
It—CurM L*u<wrrhM or WhltM. Marii.f

PrufaM M» M
li»i«» f>-«rT Omj*.
an.1
I»i Val
'h>na I
.4—CurM B*lt
Er^clw, Hr|i| Ilr 1*1, lUrMf** luti rt
i%—CnrM Hhaunn'iim, P»m. !»>"•
* maaa la IM CW, ha h W.|», "f LimM
1
t
ii—CurM Ki»«r *ii't Aff'io,
T"t»*»n *.->», Oil lanwrni l|M
I> .an,

rimtama

|'4llO«-

laikr

I'awa;

PhyaKiana

tT-Cnr«a I'd' *, I

|lV*Mr#, %"•"

M

■

M

I

t•

It

«r

,««

r»f—.i«,liry

A«th»nn, mj f>*aa».i, Ik", i,
tkl r.|»"
i.hrH hr*»UJ"».
raiw
* it a
V^r l)i*rh«rr»a,
ll»«r < t. fara-la
Il»a>l,
M—PitfM HiWllll, (i li'H Olaikta an!
T iMfli tailttaa^ ■ a I -HI ftnr.
Ti—Oir«M o#n»ral IVMHtr. I'r»*«at
ferr*w» W»atl»«a
tv Ciiraa
m
Dr*u>«r. ""''I
T "ail •••«!»#», alib ftraal? Ha^raa>«ia
Htt-MickniiM, fr «irui"«, Vw
...

v

-C*iir*a Urinary Un«u«> Hn»»t, I»m1

tT
l>
J»
v

(*«

iH

.1 fVlT

f.1 f'rWI.*

Cur>MH«MUi*l KnuHtoni,lni
0

a

awa

|(.l

Pr

O l^a*|ia»t»l

...

M
.V)
M

V*
fW
M

«

o

!«•
Ml MMf
Cur*a Hnr* M oiith, or Ntomao«r«,

M
V ,«»
f « (■.!!• of O 11f»i.
r
Cur»i Cr n»ry If.'-MHtinancrt, «
•
V>4, W«i ftwuwil, |-alnfal, of Katl'i./
1

'•

.•

tv«*p
1I-Cu»m I'ainfut
•If
*|«aM. II lt« tl.ua *t Iwtil/ till
M
|fr<itll« Prarltta
ti Ciir"i Huffrrlnfa at tTian** nf I.ifa;
I
ll» %
|rr»ft|lanti*«. f it'.ra
.tlD
lul •(» bWlwi^ tt« llwll
..

PHIOR OK CAHEtl.
A

■'

< aa*

<•'(• IHU !■

-t«t

B

I*rart1 •««
a»1 fl «k
|T 00
A I'm» •' Txtff larr* »t»La, la •oaocrii, m4
It > ..f |»f«rll r.a
8 W
n ara c aai.
I
A i'— t T«»w» u«r»
« •'
M af WruttM
A IW •>' flBwn ► i»« ^«IU I»l »r»l IV "I
f|t
aa
|N
ACicof m«ni tmviN'4 I uDiuij iv «
•
i «j
r i»
A l.a»r» '»» «f I«a mii,l t Pant»r« a-l
it at
p ii»iw
Jf K T* ♦ kuN H«a I ta 1* »" •wait ataa,
It la >1 laraa M» •■>! U Maklar »p a |> *x |1 raaa
T»>» Tlala V aalf rat la
Hit *»«»•< h» wwuIkiH
a»l filf*, a»l lit wo-Rm tor a mutii, m
att«.i.n 1*
*a»*/j <m Ma pUaL

!*»»•

or* Rrwrnirn nr vul or
l/»k

trail.

Ilrrrirk'* Sugar C.nlr.l |Mla an.I Kul I'ltilrrt
kiU la >liu|((i«l( a»>l uhmba'.ia in all |>«ili ul
ibr I nilril Mlaira, l*aiM«iaa, ami Haalb Amm,
ami nut la- uliUiu»<t
ralliaf lor ibrininlbcir

•r

bf

•«

rtampa
f <1,
M.I ar

iif»<« fraa

f tUrji

TITIIMAIT

lltll*#.

II OM

fOFATIIT.

Hptyjiflo
Itumphrtr*'
f>r

Da. L. II. lir.HIUCK* Co.
A iIm»> .V V.
I!. Bl. »(ll r IELI>, iMftllinf 4f rnl.

ctriim

<!•» Pal
tar rf •• tl ||n.|
mtl» a|i a
aikl M « U«a«M«M In a "ifnl iw4a
l»r htlil In tir il lrnt. al Mi Hri *.l«af.
a'.'l IM ntwIVIna will ka ilalf r*tara»t

"W

y "■! rh —

air

IIoRiaorathla

H«m«tlUa
iloraM, CattU, ShMp,
llofa Dofft.Ae

IUm»tl«« an'tai-'a
rmrtalpa *»n
alhwnk •» vMrb 4«aMMl« antaiala
•"•pWi xanaal f
r*Vrr • III t
>
m fltlx a>vl *lmf4a I* ti tftff
*•»
fr»'
T>>» naii
kfw '»» 'M r««l'li w '!*»
lir*«f
I
naa wa tkll af Hi
.P«a ar* |
I
!i'i«
;•
^' «la
IK* .Ml', art b>| w«.». • .1 K* » 4 at t"
•lata, (Mi 4lnrtliai. al |l nrk. Vn br aill ar
a rw««i t nf Ua |rW.
tiKMt tr~ t .» air*
amit hi
ftw «f b->
ll» aal« »f Ml! R»-»1l»a
WINtrtl f
aa-tu- ma.lt/ l.t U4 l't.i»>l fum
H> ft«f |. aa <
AJ-lraaa

f

TValt

r«»»

In aaw «r

•

Real Estate for Salo!

\T V4UAHI.I. PROl'KKTY •.imimI ia
tbr nlb|f of Amkitrt I ■>!•»(, k n>.aa n •< ik*
Cfui'ktll riiau, lufinrrly uaiKil a*4 *««ofiiai| lit
ibr Ulr L(vi( Cmklll aa.t N il I
wulf rrrrnlljr by tlw ktlr l*r. H. A. A lira, aa.| at
Tbu |m>)»
pitfiil urm|>ir<| li) .Nalbaa Uiraarr
•fly nwaiala ul •(*•■«! anlrrn ariri al »ri» iu|»I i.»i La ii.I, m ilb anrtilt n m 2 (lot ml b.niar, Imfl
an.I fiaiahrj la lb* »>•«•! au^ti.* naaitrr, aitb a
fuu<t a a. I ttrll-imabril l«a/a, al«*U 40 l.j 74 •*«!.
anal •MltliW nMlaiililit(i.
tUo, ibr Tatrin alan I ailj<iiaia(, a»l ihr tlurr
an I ltd on tabicb il ami.la, on ibr u|i|MMi|a ai.lr rf
ibr (Mil.
Tba atkiva proprrfjr will l» aold low f «|.|>lir<l
fur hiun, 411.1 Irrnia uf |u)nr«l mi.tr rati.
For |urtirulaia iiMj.inr of ibr inUrnIrr, at
L. I". A1.I.K.N.
Afelotrr I'wrarr.

Amlcirr, Srpl. lal,lN>0.

0
tl

tl—Cur* a

I nllilincIi.mm
Urmli; }Ihi\mII(| llnll »*
ilk wit Int. U'imMMl i«p»rwr la mt Pill
Wift tK» [xrfJw.
Ilrrrirb'a Kid !<lrrii|llirili| PUilrn,
rutr m lltr h»na, |Mi«a 4>*l wraknraa >4 ibr
UN>l,«i<lr till lark, tml ikru.nalic r«xat|M aial*
IK r<|M4ll« ibull |»(hk| uf liMf.
H,iira<t fill li»Mlif.il <ab.tr Unili *kin, tbnr uar litlijrcli Ibrit
mntrwr In »> inratlmiMr*, aa.| ftrh i'W will
I'nrr, I"
»»4i lixin wm «r»k lo lhrr« Bbiiilh*.

Til

tl

ar la*a»«4
•'<*
g »f W'«k Kr'l
•»
It-C.irra Oatarrb. * •'» r
M
I
«lw
I'.il 1 ||» n>f' !iif»«in
<
t
(
Wh
h. •
.ii/
M
t«4
iitnf M, -f IN aai »IW> C "ir*1
•

■

lllli

13

..

I*—CurM Onthklmr.

fVftnlhi r«alr<l«itb
aofar.
Iar|r l«ni*

3 1

...

Oroup.

HfUiim.

n..(b-

!<•( injur HI**
ilrtl !■« Ikr

Im

1*—<*nr»i

than* iu the m rM,
imtiI HI
by
dtf MllllOM* «»f !'«*•
annnall*
mil
(■ft

...

....

FOB A WOSDFRFUL A(!F'
Horrick'a Sugar Coatod Pllla.
1 he l»«t I *m<\y n».

»4ia

u

lira*.
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"i*( am l«il It! •infill »r{»l |M» »r mr-liial I'ltf. ia( Iniw ai»<l vigor In tha iti|rali«r otrana, ami
Alau ibr lolloaiaf ilnriilril rral ratal*. »ilaof M In M» in Ihr nMnafarlarr ..f yixr " VrjrrflM
I'm Nrura^fia, llbratauliaai,limit,Tuolb rrcimme lha natural aUaiinlt anil »(rn|lb ol
alr.l ia ibr luai td l>«l>*d, la ail,;
lalilr Itrmnly," ttf ikil unit aimpWin tuiur* ixl
Arli' aa-l I'ii Afkr, Spinal i'mnpLiiait, 11 Wad- lb# »h'.lr
nM«a.
IK* fira orrapiatt In lifiej* \V. Tbtwuaa,
•air in iknr j»liriiui* applitalioa, l>ut |nMn<
I iaj al Imp <« Sinanarh, K<»* Ila) I'aarr,
Tka CKPIIALICPIUJI ir» the teaall oflon|
1
Katj., rntitaiaiaf aWml 150 arrra.
ai ka<>« lr<l(r.| tittar*.
Calanll, aaj all aiaii N*r«nut CocaplainW.
in* ratif atiwn a».| rarrfull* 1 oo<lurlr.l rapafi*"*!,
%Wu,ala«i< ISii arm id takaUi Wtaad aa.l
i»r
i<(
1'hnnnr
Krnmii
llr-ailII. II. II 4 Y.
I'm l<xi
SUcp,
ltr«|W llullt Yonra,
having l»en in liar man) )iar», ilunngwhiih
Tiatrr Wad ail^iiiil ibr M«tr.
arkr, il Ii4* ai n|<iil, aai! In tabu b a* •>(!«• ira- linar ihn kitr ptavmtril ami r»U»fl a *aal
•lair In ihr thai my kmi, Willi#, 7
I
hrrrlij
aatl
Waal
Tiaibrr
I»l
.fir*
fill*
WnJ, linmnak fnna u-iA.iihtr.l ».iwrf«
%Wa,
In.in llra.larha,
amoMni of (Mill an.I tHlfnuii
mil >|U, aniar nrrka liurf atat lalir* Milk thr
arar lb# railroad.
rm ui
I'w I^Ii.iimii Tirana il la a far* Knwilji. ahrthrr >xi(iMlia| in thr arrfuvl
IIr tnttlllril for 21 hixiii SI intrrritnkrr rath.
Ala... 911 acrra td I'aalatajr, arar Irbalatd M.
Knf Iliarl l'nm|iUiali, iim bt<lia{ I'hnlrra from a
iWangnl atalr of ihr ato«arb.
»al*; hi* thrnal oai tit ultra »rr» l.4<l inJml ami
Th-<aaa. I.M).
M. iUn, il i* •pWi».lnll» ailaplnl, ia Mil ■>«!» trleu Kifr, Ihr r>akrr raifrriag thr anal o( bit
Thrt arr rnl>rrl« VrgrlaMr in llirir fiwpnii.
AWtt.lO at ira of Wood a a. I Tialrr Ua.1, arar
ihr |iiim tail artiag a* phatn a ftral
aaoaiih a if I ihrual. I aa« iHiimI Ii» mi kiral
li«*, a*<l mat lir lalra al all lia^a allk iwiTk
Lraiard I'aklarll, I •)
nxitraal at lib Opiaia, which Mil nal* nHMlipjIn •a
I
hi
ami
of
in
1
ik
ant
.lirt,
frtt Without
rhangr
n(
Rri|lilwii tu trail lor a phttinaa, I mi «•<>««■ fci.lr
Alan, lb* III K Ik II. oar a ad naa an.I nar-liall aa«l ill
aft lb* aa atrm, tail mabra ibr iraaJ) miiK a&araraaf any Wtaaf'real/a laalf •mift 11 #a#f la
**
In Mail aalll I Inatn.l that 11 ill's trmr.lt aimll mil
.Nrlaoa alaad" al
arrra ol Wat I ba<.wa aa ibr
I boa lb* ilitrata.
I *4mi%itl f 1 K*m la rbiUna,
kill thrrankrr n» rulwr ikr anrllinf. I mnlial'rai|w't M.iW,
I'fta I'ba air tan* atr aak atlraiina, a»l <>a «'•hiniIiI uj ikal il it Ikr latl Mnl<
ar.| id
iswaftt or corarmrt^T..
AWo. lb* ahtrr a.*d 1.4, al floanl'a l'..»l, ia mIia.1 I'nnatiha in Trial IVitllra aa ill I*
arnl, <!*•
iriita I k»i» ol I* ilritr iMtl ikr rath, ataitl la
ibr |..aa uf Waodalnrb, burner
orra|itrtl In
ha»r fitr aigaalutra of llrary <*,
ia iba .ImnIiiv aa Dpitlr whirh bat Tk»
•rl»pia<
kill
ikr rankrr,aa<l ilraltny mllinr«|irriiif4iKi»,
I.Ha Jrarll, I'au
knaf Ivraa aaalr.1, an.I ia ihr C«a(b KraaJi 'Ipialliaf oa rark
I krarlilt irrntaaartt.1
ntiitna, th it I r»« ami,
\Wo, aKta KM) acraa af aiU Wad, ailaalrd ia Mtrb at • *•« tniirrla ua nar rralral
Mr.l.nnra
in
l»ralrra
awl
SoUl
la
|lio(|iala
ptiariple.
all l» (ifr il a lair trial in aatr* ofarankrr raak
ibr l.taa id Ha»«,
A IU<* will !■• arut by mail prrpahl on taaripl
(u| I
I'nim iMilnla tr aab Cat tratfioia Intra
I al*<t hatr ka<l tkr |)i|>lh«-ri«,
• <> l ararlrl Irtrr
%Wn, a iratl ol atld la ad, aiiaalrd ia iba loaa
I'anapliL-'a IK raplataalHia, aiib-ml "|Mttla(*- •f lha
«kilr apria apfirar#<l—ikriul nurk tttnllra aail
af llWarbard ta ibr Cottar* af IWai a.|«ia.
u
n:m
tlaafa."
prmt
aaa.l
I
katr
art.
a»tlna( laal Hill'* Itrinc
tar)
Wirm, Ipril ith, I aatl.
ill ami Cn<l matrll in a <»n*»lr«rrM *talr.
Pflfft—l-arfr C»«|h Rrnarolt, >lrtt. |irl Imlllr.
I..
All Olilffl ah talil I# aililrraar.l In
U V i « Miry *>.
"
"
«
'*•
Mat It. K OMIIITTi
•••all
*1
iiKMRV i". Kp.tri.nign,
uiujkuc r. uuiiT>r.T. J1***
M
T-ilaa A an. Nar,
All
41 iVilar Mtrrrt, Nra Yofh.
WalrrtilU, Jan. I. 1*1.
Tkit mil < rriift ikal ikrrt tarrk* liwr I ta
JOIIX La IH'SSRWr.LL. Prnprlrta.r,
l>» la WF.P.K* k POTTER, fluaiM, ash
lakra tt*h lk» rhilla. axil a auit I kraaat l.ll.iaa.1
13
Agaata U Maw Kaglaa<t.
Mtmlai m>rnia( aakilr t|M4t appraml ami il aat
Mo IM'ommrrrtnl Kharf, llo*tun, Mnaa.
■tMtrk lanllra an.l trr% axir. I iJMinrtl a lantllt
tiii: roixowisn enimjrhkmentm or
a*t»—
Si I.Ilia alt lri|ir< lal lr ilralrft ranaalirlr.
I |M(U| it iw<il llill't ffc i>r,l> M'inillt n.»m.
II I* lUlwfcla.) I'aria; l»i. W A. Kiatl,
uar.ii «lrlt ati| l< uml la* aril rrl.rtr.1 Ifi* ikr
JE WELR Y1
Smith I'arir;
Otval Nafta k Una., Nmaaa,
lit tka lata ul ntt kail nf a InMlla I
arnar ul paia.
—a T—
S c WAT^OMa
Agvait. XV. F.'I'hiWi-a, !'••»! tin I. \V. !• AUta
aa 41 nil lit It
mr.1.
7
k Co., Ilangnr, W bolraala agrata.
I rrrtift ikat I kill ikr prrvuliag turvthmal
IrtMilit. Wkitr tpnlt apprarr.1 n>tm.| nit itil'
l«a.
I iJ^aitnl a larillr nf Mill's rratrtly ami
Will rmiiara all »K > mll'r from
1 V> Y«»l W * NT WIIIXKI'.RM
Il artrslrtl il al tatrr, ja<l la
iiaril anlhinf rltr.
DO *«»■ N INi H m*ki M'
| )
Itru ilatt I a at rntirrlj rtinl ami rvuMin an.
9. ABBOTT.
Mra.J. II LORD.
ih» vol wan r a Ml HTU'IIF.I
or ■tttfuB.)
l»U vol: WANT A MUSTACHE T
Clintna, I tr<-. ft,
Ilu t UI fr Mm > <•(
<>( RrittnlT
TIUT A
llrt T. 11 til I>rar Mir V'ltl
aral mr Uat ttrrk la all tnU an<l rm.ir it atantral.
CURE
8URE
ta ikr
AND
itnatiria
SPEEDY
Il |<*a I ikr taihl brr. Il la al»i*(
CKLfcHRATCI)
tt tv ul rai ia< ikr Mora Thrnal rowpUial la Ih• a
REACH
WITHIN
TIIEIK
I*
FAHCY GOODS. PERFUMERY,
tiiinly. I kttr ka'l a tmlral allark of it, ami
STIMULATING
l-t a fit* ta* nf tuW rriwr.ly, ia Ittu ilata I ttat
.(» »♦»•« l<i(iw«iai< «r»»« *«•«{•< W>W *» V* .Vp»/
UPU
For tho Whukcru and Ilair.
r.MU(»U-irlt ruml. I'Wat* trn.l mr lan iir ihrra
•/ 14*
Wiaf,
»f—4
/IMItl IIUNTBIta
^NMMfli
TOYS.
««> tf iktilnJf I'lntilt/
TT>» lalwiitirf utr« plr«Mir in
la
Yt. Walrttillr, |W. 3. iMt,
|S» ClIlWM III lK« I nil».l M*IH| '•»•! tSr» hair
no
Wr ar* tkr arifklmra i,f Rr». T. Ilill: hata
Milufliillr, I'm,, Mi, 5, INII.
ntiUiKTit ibr
•■>»,•»■! air »•« rawl'lnl l«
ttar<l kit mtalaaMr llramily ta ratrt nf an*
\|» (iptUlDf,
•If In Ihr Wliraa pnl'lv, Ik* ilaitr
jmiIj
ikmtl, an I l<M»l il rrtt< «• MNit in airrtliaf tkr
R«ri
(»IH*«I»|| aaj »ni kI »»•»•• •writ •■Ik-It
Wr rhrrt.
I k«»« lri».|
IVjibaltc Pilla, aa.l / M# •litraar awl .!.*tn.»i«< ladaataaalina.
%ll «l •> bvb b» nif»» il
TIIK STIMULATING ONOUENT.
lull* imnaittra<l il In tkr atlralma nf tkr allliclrtl.
lt>a h »»U • h at I ami )«« |» arwt im I «n dol>
<
<
II.
Aon
iHi*,
II.
K
Mi*«
w
In l»f I*. I'. llllLIKNll, an bra autlll atrnf
WIIOLCHALE OR RETAIL,
Itaar Murfaa,
AImrr MmaM,
faiiwal |>ktnrita >J 1.<>••)•■•, awl ta aaaiiaalnl In
I'arl <»l lb»ar at# lot I K» wi|blMI, In ab'M I
II ihr LOM K*T CA*II PHim
IMI
k
l.utkrr
I'.atrraua.
a
lhi<
art
of
>itt
•■•*
fr
inl
I
lr«
111
lh»
a
|<M.
|j*in(
(al
|
HmhI Ik* I'iIU ty t~«il, ami iiUif*
I alto matrail ikal if mj IUmr.lt ttill (*$ il
r.u
mi \ru> nr.uj:R!«
V.Hif (Jwattni. J*rr*aal,
ha*) arrrtt lliptkma, it «*ill aay ulhar (•*« vl
ft«« lk» fill.
mi, <h-1r
m kiM
JAMES KENNEDY.
iiirtantmati't lhal e.m la* irarhr-l lit mrilirinr.
In
I'l PI'I l'.K* *1 I kn>l tl kir ihrir
In.m I kra* lit ait a*rka. Thia artirlr ta ihr
■Niiat frauiar ualrta tot aamr it lilotta ia tha
It up.
r» I «|iA« ki« a«J
H»i»f i« fMinrrlio* •aili w iifika kin.l iiar <t k» lS» Trench, a ail m
II orrLxil, I'a I'ffc. •». I«M|.
U.iilr.
Htf, T Ilill
wilk
LaHilxa an.) I'aaia il ia la »mi»i«l «•»
HnU I'rnprirliar, Wrti Walrrtilla, Mr.
Mr. >|»»i.iia<.
ll ia a laaalifal, ariMk.aiiral, »«Mkia|, »»l
Win
Dlilrta mr I ailk .irapalrb.
IIousos,
al.a>uUlut| r<MN|k>«ia>!. •rlia, aa if U aiaagir W|mmi
I with I'M l<» a»a>l •» «»■»• mora l» » nf \n»t
M. M l>t llatra Jk Co., I'aiiti Dr. Rati, !<ualk
{■»•.!• rlrnp, lk» NMla, raaainf 4 laaalilal (r>>aaiK uf lutnr taal |
la Ik Mm, b» ikxha kr '««
altr I'iIU.
I 4*i« »r »u»«< a ('n! <frai«/
Cr,*
f Ml till* •• If »f II.
lllai, ,n
I'arit- Vnytt 1 llrn., Nnraat.
hair
If •IT1 iril |.i I he ar at|>, it » ill rata ■ « I !»• laut/
ikrm
/•»".
Il» h»> W lTl'll>>* ml *wr»,ra».
|'»f. ■ a a a, •
raaaa lu •|>«i.i< u(> l» |4a< » nflha U U
Yuura »»«(irrtfiitl»,
I • h >mI l(r«rk, lluotiaf t*J (l|*« l
liuU,
a <ar |t"%alh of •»«
hair. Apf>'"^ *f*
MARY ANN HToIKIIOCHE.
raw.
Mtltvr ••>'* liill
r«c<lm( In ilirartiuaa, ll aaill turn 11 U m 1'iaair
«n ki»i«, mi • h,
«r»:»T.u
liaif hiai, and iratma (rai hair I<a iia <«.final
I'lfti, llaaliaflna l*a., IV. I
•.I (iaaa lo kI in uUl ^irrUrh IU»«, l« nil all,
To Mon who want a Farm !!
CaakaT, Iraamf .1 ml), MMilk, aa<l 4*%it*lr. fl»r
J«nui » It, (Mia
|
«M
"tUkrMT" ia aa iiMliajirnaalilr amiV ia ain* II. r.
'I^llli tulwillirt willtrll Ki* Kkih, oliulnl K
^paUiaf.
f*ai<l
faiWaan'a ImIrl, ami allrr una a»» ka .a, lh,,
| llrUim.iiM milr fru*• If Ari.Um«.
XAXKyy. xhtihxm.
Mir :
»'»'W M fa mny r<iii«i.lrr«li >n l» ailknat ll.
riwitiiii 123 t'o,
aiialily ilitnUil miu
Y Ml aill |ilr«w •*•».! m* lan Imira of tour farm
I i|«Mil»a,l>» lh» .!.nr« of •> •fir <>«r
ami
«•
•
»
iih
«xm|
I
<••»<!
Tlla •alnrhlirra irr ika i>*l» i|mla U ikf
In I, I ilU fr
|>«iura(f,
K»»4 ikrw i*iiue liatalj.
tlir I'iIU.
U <i h liUtwi »i I iailr>iili f .f WiirHmikm attwla ia tka I'aiinl SulM, U akaw all Mtlrra IVfih
limlwr lot riManlnl. Tb»r» «(» lou arlli 4»l
iTullt
I(r>|ir<
ytmn,
,,■ b
• IN la> Itnitlkil rkrj|i*i Ikil Ihr,
a f hI uifNitil, a
U«i|b I ah a >1 '» aililrraaril.
f»«M n( alltfh K«« rrrralW
J NO. II. MMONH.
bit! hriltr rail •>•
mill
,« I'uttUi*!.
la ibuf)
I'rirr One Ik.lUi a l»i* lor nV la, all Ot«(>
Tbi» farai • • raliialv
If •»t •••it,
P.C, I Um »«fj MI Ul •! >«■' t'wfjul*
"
him ,ifcl Mil ■»•»«.
•|im» ; |S«* txaiMia|( are |««* limy H >•••*. !«••
(■ala aa l Ikralraa; of « Ihi* i>I ika
(>a|iral
aaif Mi <*'•» r#<
I'uh,
I
U
«b*l
•• •••I t (»f.
it
la
oaitaalr
I
I
(•arr%«lrl In k iia Ika ilr»ir»l a'.fl) aaill U
I'.tMitbiaf
•k'ilI|n»iry, (rami (imm)
(hhI liiim,
II.* »4|> it,** ll'Hwtii >• lb# l*»l |«Nfl,H ••«! «»l In a*» aaH«tit»air* il. In mail (ilirrrt), aa<
««i| nlH'f MrMMff iml ItoiMitfa,
ll| i*
lUllr Vrrifia, Obw, J «a. IS, I ■Mil.
In MMtwJ.
All «mI illint^l "Will |«a ka I,ua irraija .if prira> awl |aiala|t
l|i «■•,!
w ill t«r •••lit at a t«r|«i«, if •|>|Ji*.l
TkiiUrm
limn f S|M«Mia|.ll«|i
|.<
Inn »ill U iluar aro^'lixf Ur«(ln(l, ■ •>!
iaf aiMrraa
I'm further inlufmalma im|nir ■•( Ilia
I'.if m i*.
I'kaH' h».| »*r(ar,| laralt fur rrali, f>r
• ,»i <nl»<l fiu>l,
IIORAI r. I. IIMiEM IK k CO.,
|irn|<(irliK, oa thr |«ri«nrt,
• IikIi •'■•<1
aa-Mhrf u.» «.( (Vj.s.lir I* 111 a.
II' » >«ll likr lo •» «at ailrlr, lit,I lilt
PRtSCIH II. PRATT.
paru<ai«T*, J»«
W» «'# I'kJ) l4» f«*l ft/.'I / »II« Iff lr»#.f.
l«>cn i,Milri l'i mriianrarfil •ml»n, aa<i il
M
21 William *lrt»l, \»a Yotk.
Ilahr-.n, A|.fil y>. I'XM)
A. HTOVf ll. PM.
Ilirvri
br i' 'n'l utibr ih'tn prrtiia »»tl ibnt • ill I* •<•
llflV Yr'i»i», Wj«a«lntlr I'd., O.
Th» -iiw »*U> H'«4«
fbn;i'
I'Uia »»»rb n irnimii aill tir fall j#arll«d
IU«rrli. Mtu iVr. II, |"HJrt
• b<
ir>|a>rr>l, • ( -«l t^aaartaer >>« tr> |r • jtr br•
II C Spall,*!. »'-l
• III
lr tllrffil lu l^'« r.wa|i»»mu al a laif
SEMI-WEEKLY LIRE.
aitb luf • .a»«- rirraUr* nr U'(* •How lulla,
I
I hf"H">i«rlr, UUmrt lU'tlr.l lu • tlrlir,
|M«r
la laia| i-iw I'rjihalK
I'iIU la-xt (nHimUilj
flui »lr 4ni.S •«, I "I ll'-*4 I I'll \ k 1°.
IS ,1 ba». ,<laia laUarra; ami ImIIi ,«ilbin(
'|'lll*Wir«l
ia« raHraarn,
If yi>* Imr aatlbi i(
1 l*4|il. Miilae* Crnarlf, a»l r^TAfi'l'O,
lb*l
i»|Mif<l In la "!"»• tt a sairk •« cUa*b,
IU»
bin
lb*
I, |llf4W
• 'i|i» I.. II. 1*4}will hrreaflar firm a Mrmiwill I or .)•••* al bi« *b' |>.aa ■*!! aa irj to la itoat
ttaf of m« r»ilii«irii » h» it ml'jrrl In »»f(f
Wrrkl} Iiim> tirlitf^n Ihr |» ir l( of \rm Yiirb ainl
,a a «.xk'Uaaltkr a»,aa»r
Ktr'f Nl«b Ilra<l«rb*, (waually Lrting
rarh |«uft nit) Wr<ln»«i!«y
PoflliMii,
XV m b
ilr. I limn ulbrr »«ltb»ib'ii, »bub
ami 8rr.i:i»v kkmedy r«>n
I*# »" •/ Jf*»'
an
<f «a tHlrl ia*a» b>a'
a ail .•**turta« al 3 IV M.
• ill t* iIimh al a lair iliaruvM.
• ••■•ilia. I t»<i|it laikaii, \\ k."|.iii| I'naih,
'/'liii.allick I *»al brr.
'*•. inrliiilnif far* aIVI Mil* ri»Hn«.
l'iMi;r
N)»« Tblual,
Jewelry Repaired.
|U«|"-<tlnll» Y'KId,
Th» jreal iliaptah jifen lo freight hy thi* lii»r,
W
w.
EM.
ILK
n.
Lrllrr line»«»•«< urwllf Kirratrd, ASD ALL DISEASES or TIIK THRU AT
nuk'i il III' nana! ilrainl»U lirifhl f»> annua tea
V »k anil ill' I'^aal. No fuia|i..n lirlaraa
AMI LVXUS.
rye i,b |>aiil for <»Ui liuU a>4 >il»« r.
IU»fi'.I.W*illr, franklin
Okio, |
miaanin rhir(ri| al lh' nnl (# lifwanllnf
33
Ill in 11 II11L. I Mil.
J4nu«r« {>, |«C|
ri:ai» tiii: rou.owiMi:
(
l>i iiajr m Nf« Vmli Iflafii
llrnrt ('.NimMiHI,
liiva h« rmil'tri al loirvat rataa.
Ia. u—.»/ n.
F'tm ll ■%. /..
Nr»
Ml
No. 4* I'rilar
York.
A|«J« l» an f a il.trraa,
MnKI. I.. II. M if •■in 1 Co.—I ha«r aiftl
Ilur Kir:
I.Ml!lit k I'OX, PnrlUa.li
m \«.ir ruvifui N{», i,k •*.
'■'Ill: mI»' Iilrn bil'JiMI rmilfj ibr Ufff'l
Iclnnl hiil l*rnl»
rMl(, tir »birk IflJ
II. II. CROMU'RUa k Co ,N»w Ywk.
* *
inf rul<i« «i»"l Son
*m| it hu prufr.l
tail i.f " IVpkalir |*i II*
Mmm |.» (44nN it
I »'— b ul !(."• I'»|<rr ami H"!«• n« utin• jnrti*. ii KMM irmr.lt, Throat,
Purllanl Jawuil 23, I
ll la a liliiabWiffiiMoii
•0 lui m» •• Ibn txiaili.al |nir« Ibal ilrfj
Rr». Win. (', KilWf, lli*) i*iL'»In»h, I" *uk lift
lu ikff till <il irnir. ir. U
CuMa, r»il|ba, fcr.
■ Co., Okllt.
bni|«i|iiua.
I am. lr., Vimii,
IHA BERRY Si SON,
a tAtrm
f*r»
Wf ba«i(MMi I <i|»» fruaa & lo 10 c«l«.
I.I. VI I MIC It WOOD.
lu
ir«ll«.
*!•+• «l
17
Tfylt tmifi,
12
.liable
Hut
11(1.
|M«0.
loll,
It,
imf
»
WM. C. FILLER.
Umiw«iI, a ad >ai.a I'arlur, 1" lu 33
(f»la.
// «. J*4. I' ./am/, Si tit .\rnttf, |»,
Af 1*7 /'•»», efti' */ Ewtkmngt
Mh
k. Jan 14, t*••»I.
Tb»» (uw,niif Ihr lai».i atiWa.aml »,IILr nl<t
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NORWAY VILLAGE. MS.
/Vaaa lk» i^/rwtuif, /V rtJtm.r, R. /.
t: II. Ml ITU.
Yoor*. Truly,
IV Cepbalir fill* irr Mul lo lir a iptMikalily 1
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A abort lime iinrr n't rbikl »« allarkeil inual kaa rfrr Irra iliKiilfffd.
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A • ia|ir il.rr of WLI'.KM'
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A ainjU UiitW of SPALDINUH PREP Alljy
M |U|C COMPOUNDisBewedhn at mm* and
ilaroal annually.
ED (JLUK will
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•hr baa bait nu allark ol il • nnr.
ibmk
I
PORTLAND,
BOLSTER * LUDDE1Y,
laiailt abuUHl be without il.
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.
m. i
vaunt, v.
a fall ••pplv of
||<(f r..a«i*a<i« i»a
at
I'nn. Miwhjuoi V allay AcaiWat.
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.
Nurtb Tim, April 19, ImW.
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